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I)MET1MES WE get so busy
nlzlng we miss uiu aim oi
efforts . . .we form com- -
ce after committee and our

and sweat is invoivea in
rfluous motions which nev--et

the job done.

any churches get so
organlzlngcommlt-th-at

they miss theprimary
rpose.. .that oi spreading
istian fellowship . . .saving
sinner.
anv chamberof commerces

ild be more effective if they
a few men with money to
where their mouth is ln-- d

of a lot of committees
organize for organization's

e.

e are apt to get so busydo-eoo- d

that we fail to do good
.that's a strangethought,yei
the story of the good Sa--

iritan a priestpassedtheman
r.eed by, becausehe hadtobe
preaching byeleven o clock

just dldn t have time to
i hir" . . . .a good example
erne ' o busy doing good that

failed to do good.

ertainly no effective group
id ever get anything done
.cut urbanization . . . .and

lr,ittees. This column lsn t
ten su.i jesting that all com- -

tees U disbanded,but it Is to
that a few effective commlt- -;

... each urgaiiization are
er tl.an many poor ones,
d much rather have a few
paid, very capablepersons

King for me in this news
ier than many less qualified
sons, who could only get In
h other'sway.

fact, 1 didn't realize I was
organized until the otherday

ttc informed me that she
counted ud and 1 beloneed
charch,civic and profes-a- al

committees ororganlza--
r.s.

nd sheaddedthat shethoueht
pould be nice if I would can--

off a few of the less im- -
ftant ones and make a few

e corr.mittee meetings in
"home organization."
believe she has a good Idea

continued on page eight)

Three sideline quarterbacks
ssea just five games so the
- breaker match had to be

:d In this week's PressFoot- -
llContest.

The results cave lohn M.
yion IU of Littlefleld first
Ce, Lamar VTnllv nf Amhnrsr
or.d. and Arthur Dueean of

Wefield, third. Clayton and
y picked Seminole to win
LXiEHan chose Littlefleld.

IClayton missed the Tech -
st Texas, Dlmmltt - Here--d.

Lakevlew - Nazareth.Sla--
Tahoka and U'hlth.irr.il -

tfla games. U'hlfhnrtvil anH

inchesRecordedIn LitHefield

To

PLEASANT VALLEY FARMER - MERCHANTS DINNER thirty Littlefleld businessmen
and guests attendeda chickendinnerat PleasantValley Tuesday night.Jack Barton was master
of ceremonies for Littlefleld and John West for PleasantValley. Jerry Sanders made a talk
and fellowship was enjoyed over the dinner which was preparedby PleasantValley women.
Left to right above are Charlie Duval, Doyle Turner, Kenny Angeley. PleasantValley farmer
to the right is not Identified. (Staff Photo)

UF SetsGoal
At For Drive
The Littlefleld United Fund

board approved a $29,190.00
budget as the goal for the 1962
drive at a special called meet-
ing Mondayafternoon.

This is an increaseof ap-

proximately $6,000 over last
year's goal, due to the admit-
tance of the Littlefleld base-b- al

association into the UF.
Budget committee headRip

Elms presentedthe budget for
the board's approval, which
Includes the following partici-
pants:

I Boy Scouts, $4,000. The
i Boy Scouts reserve the right
for the troops to have small
sales of flags, cards, etc.
throughout the year.

Girl Scouts, $3,500. The
Girl Scouts reserve the right
to have small salesand also to

Bovlna tied. He will receive
the first prize monehof $7,50.

Kelly missedthe TCU - Kan-

sas, Baylor - Houston, Wich-

ita - Arizona State, Dimmitt --

Hereford and Whltharral - Bo-

vlna games. He will receive
secondprize of $5.

Duggan missed Littlefleld --

Seminole, Baylor - Houston,
Tech - West Texas, Dimmitt --

Hereford, and Whltharral - Bo-

vlna contest. He will receive
$2.50 for third.

Entry deadline Is Friday at
1 p.m. for this week's contest.

layton Wins Press
ootballContest

L'on of WolfforthDistrict r- - Wnvnf Richardson
FPoke m, wEm 7nns Club Wednesday.He was

produced by Lion Albert Perkins.Precedinghis talk.
o ....,,nHinc members of the ciuo

welcomedfour new members.(Staff Photo)

sell cookies.
Red Cross, $4,500. The Red

Cross reserves the right to
hold an emergency drive In
case of a disaster;national or
local.

Salvation Army, $5,000.The
Salvation Army reserves the
right to have a Christmasket-
tle on the streets in Littlefleld
during the Christmas season.

Gonzales Foundation, $500.
TexasUnited Fund, $500.
Secretarial and office sup-

plies, $2,000.
Emergency fund, $2,500.
Baseball Association, $6,690.
The budgetcommittee did not

grant the right to the Salva-
tion Army to sell "WarCrys"
in the Littlefleld city limits.
It did not grant the right to
the Girl Scouts to have a build-
ing drive this year. The com-

mittee granted the right to the
Boy Scouts to have a member-
ship drive, provided this drive
Is held after the UF drive and
provided this drive Is held only
for Boy Scoutparents.

Vice - president Huston
Hoover presidedover the meet-
ing in the absenceof president
Arnold Neumann.

.Secretary Nell Cotter re-
ported on the progress of fa-

cilitating work for the forth-
coming drivewhich Is scheduled
for October 15.

Only Littlefleld is Idle this
week as the remainderof the
teams take to the gridiron for
the fourth week of the season.

But local fans won't be with-

out a football gamehereFriday
night as the Junior and Senior
girls battle In the annual Pow-derp- uff

game. The flag game
will begin at 8 p.m. at Wild-

cat Stadium. No favorite has
been chosen and the match is
billed as a toss-u- p.

Amherst's Bulldogs will tra-
vel to Bovlna to attempt to get
back Into the winners circle.
Amherst lost to Sudan last
Friday and Bovlna played to a
tie with Whltharral. Amherst Is
a slight underdoggoing Into the
match, but should . never be
counted out.

Olton will host Hale Center
In the hope of getting even for
the season, They downed
Springlake last week and are
favored to defeat Hale Center
Friday, The Mustangs won the
game last year 19 - 12.

Sudanwill have Its handsfull
Friday as they host Sundown,
Both teams are strongand nei-

ther Is favored although Su-

dan has a slight edge because
they are at home. Sudan will
be out for revenge from last
year's 27 - 13 defeat handed
them by Sundown.
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Drive Co -- chairmen Hor
ace Mitchell and Chick Conway
have begun team organization
for the drive.

Defoliation
Speech
Scheduled

ShelbyNewmanfrom the Ex-

perimentstationat Lubbockwill
speak at a meeting on cotton
defoliation to be held In thedis-

trict court room In the court-
house In Littlefleld Tuesday,

(continued on page eight)

T. A. HensonToTake
Oath

T. A. Henson will be sworn
in as Littlefield's new postmas-
ter tomorrow it was reported
this week.

A postal inspectorfrom Lub-
bock will administer the oath
of office.

Henson will relieve George
Thompson who has been serv-
ing as acting postmastersince
this past February.

Sprlnglake's Wolverines
should down New Deal Friday
night and even up their sea-
son's record. The Wolverines
lost to Olton in a close game
last Friday. Springlake blanked
New Deal last season20 - 0.

Bula will be out to even up

OltonYouth
Wins In Sears

Show
Pete Glpson, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Glenn Glpson, of Ol-

ton, took top honors with his
Duroc boar at the annual Lub-
bock store areaSearsFounda-
tion Swine Show for 4-- H Club
members.

It was the second time that
Pete, who has been showing
livestock five years, hadexhib-
ited a hog.

Paula Glpson, sisterof Pete,
placed her Duroc gilt sixth In
the gilt division. The Lubbock
store area representsa 14
county area.

Euel Liner, registeredswine
breeder of Lubbock Judged the
animals In the livestock pavi-
lion at Texas Tech,

(continued on pagoeight)

Slow, drenching rains of ov-
er four inches fell In the Lamb
County area Monday night and
Tuesday. Littlefleld measure-
ment showed3.47 Inches.

The general rains were
touched off by a cold front which
brought a touch of fall and cool
weather to the area.

Amherst and Anton report-
ed 3.20 Inches, Morton and Su-
dan reported 2.50 to three In-

ches. Olton received two Inch-
es, Earth one Inch.

Bula received 3.1 inches and
a mile south and a mile eastof
Bula got four inches.

Most agricultureofficials ex-
pressed the opinion that the
small amount of cotton that was
open was damaged very lit-
tle and that therainswould ben-
efit late grain crops, range-lan-d

and wheat crops.
School buses stayed on the

highways during the rainy
spell.

For SugarBeet
Acreages

County Agent BUI Klmbrough
reported that 14,000 acres of
sugar beets have been applied
for by Lamb County farmers.

There are not allotments on
sugar beets, but the ability to
market them isthedetermining
factor. The future of sugarbeets

Hn Larob County depends .upon
whether or not a suga Ijeet
plant Is located In this area,
by authority of the agriculture
department.

Currently, bothPlainview and
Hereford have sugarbeet plant
companies seekingpermission
to put In a plant that would han-
dle production of 65,000 tons of
sugarper year.

Should a plant belocated at
one of the towns, there Is a
good possibility that Lamb
County farmers would benefit
from some of the acreages
needed for plant production.

A Tuesday Associated Press
story states:

(continued on pageeight)

Thompson, who has served
as assistantpostmasterin Lit-
tlefleld for the past eight years
said he would continue to work
in that capacity.

Herbert Dunn, Henson and
Thompson all passedthe pos-
tmaster's examination abouta
year ago and Henson was ap-

pointed by the local Democrat-
ic committee and with the ap-

proval of Congress.

their seasonas they play host
to Three Way Friday night.
Bula lost to Jayton last week-
end.

Anton's Bulldogs will play
host to Wilson Friday night and
will be trying to get back on the
winning side and even up their
seasonrecord. Anton Is favored
to take the game but Wilson will
be trying to avengetheir 29-- 0
loss to Anton last season.An-

ton lost to Sundown last week-
end.

CountyMen
Participate
In Air Tour

Nine county residents left
Littlefleld early Wednesday
morning for an air tour of se-

veral smallwatershedprojects.
The tour was sponsored by the
Plainview parties interestedIn
the constructionof the Running
Water Draw watershedIn this
area.

The tour went first to Brady
where they viewed the project
from the air and thenfrom the
ground. Dinner was served In
Brady to forty - five persons

(continued on pageeight)

Area Grid
As Are Idle

Swine

1962

Saturday
Slow, Soaking,RainsCome Area

"AlllnOne,UnitedFund"

Board
$29,000

Postmaster

FarmersApply

Teams Clash
Wildcats

A gin spokesman from Bula
said the rains were too late
o help that area'scrops, but it

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Cloudy to partly
c loudy and a little warmer.High
over area in middle "0's. Winds
becoming south easterly 10 to
1,5 miles per hour. Possible
widely scatteredshowers In af-

ternoon andearly night. Pre-
dicted high 75.
TEMPERATURES - Saturday
high 88, low 60; Sunday high
86, low 60; Monday high 80,

iow
58; Tuesday high 63, low

MOISTURE - 3.47 for theweek;
5.67 for the month; 15.18 for
the year; and 18.01 for this
time last year.

OverlOOEnrolled

C-- C Public
CourseOn

A public relations expert
from the University of Texas
will conduct a four-nig- ht course
entitled "Public Relations"be-
ginning Monday, Oct. 1 andcon-
cluding on Thursday evening.
Troy Armes, chairman of the
course, made the announce-
ment.

The Littlefleld Chamber of
Commerce Is the sponsor for
the course and Armes stated
that every member of theboard
whole - ht-- i ztily endorsedthe
course.

Topics to be covered In the
sessions Include: What is Pub--

Over800Attend
Back-To-Scho- ol

Back To School nights were
featured In the Llttlefield Pri-
mary and Elementaryschools
this week with parentsvisiting
the primary school Monday
night and elementaryon Tues-
day night.

Parents were given an op-

portunity to ask questions,view
their children's work and hear
the teachers give an outline
of the yearswork.

Primary school reported514
parents visiting Monday night
with Mrs. Loda Hardin winning
first place with 37 guests,Mrs.
Olene Gibson, second, with 33
and Mrs. Robert Rlchey,third
with 27.

Elementaryhad 363 parents
to register with Mrs. Bonnie
Pressley reportingthe most
visitors in her room, 31. Mrs.
Harriet Cummings 26,andMrs.
Hooper McCown 25.

Back To School night will be
featuredIn thehighschoolMon-
day night at 7.

would certainly apply on next
year's crop.

One agriculture spokesman
said that should this cool damp
weathercontinue it would be ve-

ry hazardous for the crops,and
if this spell had come a month
later, It would have surely da-

maged extensively both grain
and cotton crops.

Skies beganclearingWednes-
day and temperaturesbeganto
climb.

Area gins have baled an av-

erage of sixteen balesper gin,
and grain sorghum was begin-
ning to move to areaelevators
before the rain. Elevator men
said that the rain would slow
the harvest for at least a week
and the moistureproblem would
increase.

Relations
Tap

11c Relations; You and Public
Relations; Seeing Yourself as
Others See You; Getting Along
W ith People; and Why Do Peo-
ple Behaveas They Do.

The courses are scheduled
for the high school auditorium
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights, beginning at
7:30 and ending at 9:45 p.m.
each of the four nights.

Place of Monday night's
course will be announced In
Sunday's newspaper.

There Is a nominal fee for
the course.

Persons Interested In tak-
ing the courss should call the
chamber office Armes stated.

Five Receive
Minor Injuries
In Accidents

Five persons receivedminor
injuries in accidents Investi-
gated by city police late last
week and early this week re-
cords show.

Four of those injured were
in an accident at 1 p.m. Sunday
on X1T Drive. Involved were
cars driven by Dr. D. J. Staf-
ford and Clyde Weldon Pace,
both of Littlefleld.

Dr. Stafford was going north
on XIT and Pace was travel-
ling south. They collided left
front fender to left front fend-
er. A large truck was parked
on the west side of street and
two cars were parked on the
right, narrowing the street at
the point of collision.

Dr. Stafford, his two chil-
dren, Mike and Pam,andMrs.

(continued on page eight)

NUMBER 20

Move Not
Expected
To Carry

Saturday, voters in the Little-fie- ld

and Bula Independent
School Districts will decide if
they desire consolidation. The
specialelection wascalled sev-

eral weeks ago by the County
Judges In Lamb and Bailey
Counties.

The Issueof consolidation is
quite heated in Bula. Last
spring, voters in that district
approved a bond issuefor build-
ing lmprovementswhlch have
been completed.

The Bula District is holding
open house tonight of the remo-
deled facilities. They have Is-

sued a special Invitation to all
interested to view thework dur-
ing the event.

Spokesmen in Bula do not
think the voters in that district
will approve the consolidation
move. Both districts must ap-

prove the move at Saturday's
election. If either district
should not vote for the change,
consolidation will not take
place.

Polls will be open at theBula
School andattheLlttlefleldHlgh
School Library from 8 a.m.
until 7 p.m. for voters to cast
their ballots.

Any qualified voter in either
district may vote. Property
ownership is not necessaryIn
order to vote In such special

Arthur Jones of Littlefleld
and Eddie Wallace of Bula have
been namedpresidingJudgesto"
the elections.

The election In Lamb County
was called by Judge Pat Boone,
Jr., and In Bailey County by
Judge Glen illiams, aftereach
was presented with petitions
bearingthe requirednumber of
signaturesof qualified voters.

DWI Charged
HoustonMan

Ceodls C. W'oodard speeded
through more trouble then he
Imagined as Highway Patrol-
men operating a radar unit
northwest of Littlefleld onHlgh-wa- y

84 stopped the Houston
man. Stoppedfor speeding the
officers charged him with DWI.

Woodardpleaded guilty to the
charge andwas fined $150 and
costs and sentenced to three
days in Jail.

In othercounty activity, off-
icers arrested three for drunk
and one for speeding.

Radar units and troopers
were kept busy Friday night
and again Saturday night halt-
ing the speedydrivers return-
ing homefrom football games.
There were 67 tickets passed
out . . .higher priced than grid
ducats . . .to speedersduring
the two nights.

STEEPLE GOES UP A sky-ho- ok was used this week to put the sbsepleon top of the new
Littlefleld Drive Church of Christ. The sky-ho- ok is actually a large crane, but lowered the
steeple on top of Its housing. Work on the new church Is progressingabout on schedule.
(Photo by Jerry Potts)
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PianoRecital
SetAt Spade

Mrs. Juanita Robinson will
present her piano students in a

recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
SpadeHigh School.

On SundayeveningMlss Mar-
ilyn Wheeler was honoredwith
a White Bible ceremony at the
close of the evening worship
service in the sanctuary of the
First Baptist Church. Miss
Wheeler is the bride - elect of
Roy Engram of Tahoka. This is
a traditional ceremony for
members or formermembers
of Young Woman's Auxiliary at
the time of marriage.

Miss Wheeler was an active
memberof the JanetMay YWA
of the First Baptist Church
during her highschooldays.She
served in a number of offices
and attended the State YWA
Houseparty and YWA week at
Glorieta, New Mexico. One
summershe servedon the fac-
ulty of one of the Mission Bible
Schoolsheld by the group in the
Sangre de Christo Mountains
of New Mexico.

The opening prayer was of-

feredwith the song, "God, Give
Us Christian Homes," sung by
Miss JanellJensen,accompan-
ied at the piano by Mrs. Bobby
Cunningham, past - president
of the YWA. Miss JaniceBurks
vice president, Invited the
couple to stand before the altar
in Iront of which was a .table
oearlng wlUtV ca'ndle,
an wHlt miims;
and a smallceramicBible bear-
ing the names and wedding date
of the couple. Miss Burks gave

L.Ittlefield, Texas, Thursday.Scotembcr 27. 1962
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CEREMONY BEARERS Walton and Charla Reeves, children
of Mr, and Mrs. GlennD. Reevescarried the flowers and crown
for the football coronation Friday night. Here they are Just
entering the playing field with their presentations.(Photo by
Jerry Potts)

WJiite Bible CeremonyHeld
ForMiss Mar ilyn Wheeler

arrangemerit'of

the history of the hearth as a
symbol of the home,afterwhich
she lighted a long white taper
from the large candle. In turn
she lighted tapersheldby mem-

bers of the YWA astheyformed
a circle around the honorees.
Miss Brenda Perkins offered
the prayer of the group for the
young couple with the song
"Bless This House."

Explaining the symbolism of
the lighted candle as represen-
tative of the Word of God, Mrs.
Ralph Nelson, Director, exhor-
ted Miss Wheeler and Mr. Eng-
ram that the Word might serve
to light their home. Mrs. Nel-
son also referred to the YWA
colors of green and white, con-
cluding with the words, "May
the purity of your love, sym-

bolized by the white, continue
in growth, symbolized by the
green, as you advancemore and
more In the furtheranceof the
Gospel."

The song, "Thy Word Is A
Lamp Unto My Feet," sung
by Misses Perkins and Linda
Dale, served to Introduce the
text of the presentationaddress
brought by Rev. Robert D.
Longshore, pastor. Following
the closing, prayer. Miss Dale '

sang "O Perfect Love" thus
concluding the ceremony.

YWA's taking part lnthecan-dlelightl- ng

ceremonywere Mis-
ses Ennis Pressley,JaneDun- -
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Several teachersfrom Little-fiel- d
Primary school attendeda

reading laboratory training
conference held by Science Re-

search Associates at Lubbock
Christian College last Satur-
day.

The conference was con

385--3

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Beakley of
San Antonio visited hereTues-
day her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Ratliff.

LIL
Devora and Rhonda Lewis of

Plalnview, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs, Deverelle Lewis, vis-
ited hereover the weekend
the Doss Maner children.

LIL
Ken and Kerry Porterof Lub-

bock visited hereover theweek-
end their
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Matthews,

LIL
Mr. andMrs, Herman Butler

and daughter, Benita Gall,visit-
ed the Homer Howards
over the weekend. They are
from Odessa.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Shotwell

agin, Linda Wa-
lthall, and Darla
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In
The first official meeting

of the Bula Parent - Teachers'
Association was held Monday
evening, Sept. 17, at 8 p.m. in
the school cafeteria, with 23
present.

The president, Mrs. J. F.
Lands had chargeand gave the
opening prayer. New teach-
ers andparents welcomed
by Mrs. Lands. Outline of the
year's work was presentedby
Mrs. Lands and discussedby
the group. Mrs. I. L. Clawson,
program chairman, read the
programfor eachcoming month
of the P-- TA year. John Hub-
bard , treasurer,gave a fin-
ancial statement. Mrs. C. B.

Circle

The Woodmen Circle will
have a call meeting Fridaynight
in the home of Mrs. Bill Yeary
501 E. 15th.

Everyone is urged to be pre-
sent for the election of off-
icers.

ducted by C. G. Gray, S.R.A.
consultant.

Those attending were Mrs.
Mary Davis, Miss Iris Hamm,
Mrs. Grace Smith, Mrs. Lula
Dickinson, Mrs. Alma Anders,
Mrs. Hugh Cooke and Mrs. Lou
Driskill.

Sr. are in Texas
attending the school opening at
Lon Morris College. Shot-we- ll

is a trusteeof the college.

In
Phone .38 or 385-448-1

with

with

with grandparents,

with

DonelceReast,

were

Jacksonville,

Mr.

In
Members of Littlefield Chap-

ter, Order of EasternStar,met
Thursday night at the masonic
hall for a regular meeting with
Mrs. Olene Gibson,Worthy Ma-
tron,.presiding in the East.

Obligation night wasobserved
by the membersunder thedi-

rection of Alfred Lee Weige,
Worthy patron.

The hall was decoratedin fall
flowers arrangedby Mrs. Faye
Holloday.

Sandwiches, cookies and

'S7

Only

Mile-- 5 Year

GARLAND
CO.

DODGE-CHRYSLER-IMPERI- AL

ffoMs Meeting

MondayNight Cafeteria

Woodmen
iMeetingSet

TeachersAttendConference
LubbockChristianCollege

Lately Littlefield

NEW

1963CAR

J5aP--Tt

Salyer gave report of the last

Littlefield OESMeeting
Held MasonicHall

Chrysler-Dodg-e

Offers 50,000

Warranty

MOTOR

meeting.
During the business session

It was voted to present both
grade school and high school a

gift of $1.50 each A night
to the room that has the great-
est percentage of parentspre-

sent. Plans were discussed
concerning having a fall festi-
val at Halloween.

A panel consisting of Mrs.
Gulnn Casey, Mrs. Dewltt Til-

ler, Mrs. L. H. Medlin, and
Mrs. John Blackman gavea dis-

cussion on relationshipbetween
parent and teacherand training
for good citizenship through

A.

Superintendent Casey spoke
concerning Bula school becom-
ing a member of the Small
School organization and how it
can benefit us.

Hostess for the eveningwas
Mrs, Robert Claunch, andMrs.
Snitker servedrefreshmentsof
punch, coffee and cookies fol-

lowing the meeting.
Attending wereMr. and Mrs.

J. F. Lands, Mrs. Dewitt Til-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Med-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Claunch, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Thomas, Mrs. Bennie Claunch,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Price,
Mrs. E. M. Autry, Mrs. I. L.
Clawson, Mr, and Mrs. Gulnn
Casey, Mrs. R. E. Raney,Mrs.
Bradley Robertson, Mrs. J. C.
Snitker, Mrs. G. B. Salyer,and
Mrs. John Blackman.

Next meeting will be October
8 at 8 p.m.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin of

Lubbock have a new baby boy,
Bobby Joe,born Saturdaymorn-
ing at the Amherst Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. andMrs.
M. H. Martin of Littlefield and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brantley of
Amherst, The baby weighed 9
pounds,6 ounces.

punch were served to about 30
members in the dining hall fol-

lowing the meeting byMinnie
Matthews, Ina Mae McQuat-ter-s,

and FrancesRicks.
The people who smile often

have more friends than the
people who frown.

1 I Jj I

Hospital
Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
September 22

ADMITTED: Mrs. Wcldon

Finley, Jr., Mrs. Norma Cald-
well, Mrs. D. R. Byrum, Shar-

on Langford.
DIAM1SSED: Mrs. Tunnle

Weige, Mrs. Geo. Poteet, Mrs.
G. W. Fields, DonCumpton, E.

J. Foust, Jr.
September 23

ADMITTED: David Kesslar
DISMISSED: Mrs. W. L.

Downs, Sharon Langford, Mrs.
DamonParker.

September 24

ADMITTED: W. T. Woodall,
Mike Greer,Mrs. Alice Town-sen- d,

Mrs. C. N. Marshall.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Lalo Ag-uir- re,

Mrs. E. L. Combs, R.
A. Shipp, Mrs. Aneselma Flor- - '

es September25
ADMITTED: Mrs. JuanCar-rasc-o,

Mrs. Connie Browning,
Joann Stanley, Mrs. Homer
Smith, David Vandivere Street.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Norma
Caldwell, E. W. Ammons, Mrs.
Weldon Flndley, Jr. and Ter--rl

Lynn, Mrs. C. N. Marshall,
Mrs. Henry McCarty.

September 26
ADMITTED: Mrs. Mike

Watts, Mrs. Dub Gilder.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Larry

Wood and Larry Glenn Jr., Mr.
Newt Harkey.

BIRTHS
Mr. andMrs.Weldon Flndley,

Jr. of Lubbock are the parents
of a seven pound baby girl born
Sept. 23, 1962 at 8:48 p.m. She
has been namedTerrI Lynette.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Carrasco
of Lubbock are the parents of
seven pound'twelve ouncebaby
girl born Sept. 25, 1962 at 8:44
a.m. She has been namedSyl-

via.

Littlefield Hospital and
Clinic

ADMITTED: Reginold Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Nell Hllllard,
Mrs. Wllma Williams, Mrs.
Clara Parrott.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Irma
Purdy, Mr. Durwood Yantls,
Mrs, Ikie Harrison, Vickie
DinEes'September 23

ADMITTED: Debra Ed-

wards,Mrs. Myrtle Downs,
DISMISSED: Mr. Frank

Hemphill, Mrs. Doris Thornton,
Mr. j. C. Dear.

September24

ADMITTED: Mrs. Jan Am-
mons, Mrs. Mary Rogers,Mrs.
Lola Villa, Mrs. Lillian Vandi-vent- er,

Mrs. JoyceGreen.Mrs.
Gloria Logsdon, Mrs. Barbara
Gray, Mrs. Nita Richardson,
Mrs. Edna Armstrone.

ippH- -

Newsgl
DISMISSED: Mrs. BC ,' ,

1

Hardeman, Mrs. GenevaC

Mrs. Lois Williams, Mr.W";";
JnCS

September 25
ADMITTED: Dcnise mW'vS"
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PERMA-LIF- T MAGIC OVAL PANTIE

madelust for bowling
7e tctaxK cd yowut. in "Adorabowl"

Happy-go-lovcl- y you in your new Lycra-Spandc- x

pantic that feels like next to
nothing on. Only this lightweight Magic
Oval Panticallows completefreedomwhile
bowling will never ride up, will never
bind. And look, it's tucked away in an
intriguing replica of a bowling ball that
makesa perfect catch-al- l lor bobby pins,
costumej'ewclrv or what-havc-y- '

MAUD'S DRESS SHOP
321 Phelps

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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cjalSecurity RepresentativeHereThursdays
. t,.t,.r vou'vcdecided to re- -

7r not, you should visit the

hl security onice mrce
Inths before you i cum i mn--

of

of

IE

ItHTl - Styled (or to
il' smartly tailored

Modem oval casern Quality 17 jewel
?ent,

Itllg or wlite $19.93

2A

representativevan you In
onefiEliecanUnci out how retire-ment payments will be

you re for Though

NEW!
from the world-wid- e resourcesand

skilled craftsmanship the world's

largest manufacturer fine watches.

ARAVELLE
ECONOMY PRICED QUALITY WATCH

rSk

2 set
In a dependable,
Jeweled-leve- watch. With
a high fashion case

mainspring.
$22.95

GENE PRATT

IM'ERIAL CROWN FOUR-DOO-

3rd

I M H R I A L

help
' ' '

much your
when

ready them.

CELESTE diamonds
accurate

PRODUCT OF

BULOVA

$12
The greatest watch value
ever introduced at this price.

Now you can own a line
(eweled timepiece at theprice you ordinarily pay lor
an inferior watch. Built with
Caravelle
craftsmanship (or long lifo
accuracy and performance.
IH the quality watch you can
afford to own - give.

HtRCUUS - Jeweled quality
movement Unbreakable main.
$P'nj t and
WATERPROOF- - too Brilliant
chrome finished case with stain,
less steel back (Also available
with charcoal dial.) $12.95

STAGGS

Jewelry

Wm r' 5 I
111

A

A

or

CHALLENGER 17 Jewel pre
clslon movement, Wate-
rproof, un-

breakable malnsorlne, Case
Is chrome finished wltN
stainless steel back. Com-
plete with handsome ex
panslon band only. $19.95

A
LWUI

H you'll like the best on what
your next luxury car can offer, begin with
a drive in the new -f- irst luxury
car having its for
five years or 50,000 miles.

dealer is ready to furnish
one of his new models for your

You'll find is for

and luxury on the grand scale.

town-ca- r look is

720 East

Un-

breakable

95

he won't idvo
when you should retire, he can
give you valuable
help you decide for yourself.

If you've decided to retire,
he 11 help you In claiming re-
tirement benefits for yourself
and membersof who
might get benefits on your re-
cord. He'll help you get what-
ever proofs are needed to go
with your claim. For example,
you 11 probably need proof of

JaeH
theGiantKiller

FANTASCOPE TECHNICOLOR

KERWIN MATHEWS

PALACE THEATRE
-- FRI.

mm-- ,

coion
mwx'

(Sept.

Wist

rncirninptl timeless. its famous
evidence very timely ad-

vances power

largest brake system

luxury car.

After you've tested
we'd your
major that

afford
found cither Cadillac Lincoln.

He can tell you
tucr any 01 documentsyou
now have will do for proof
age.

You should your
social securityoffice evenIf you
plan to keep working. You don't

to work entirelyto get
social security. Many people
think they do, and ire losing
social security payments.Some

them dependon neighborsand
friends for advice. Often this

of advice is wrong, and
it wrong, it usually ex

Judi
tomtit, ORVlllt h HAMPTON NATHAN JURAN lin 1 Sly ORVIUE h HAMPTON

Soul naw l"t f HHSCOPt H0IR0 . ANOCRSOK taocati hWucrROBE tlM
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(Sept. 27 - 28 - 29)
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1
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and But
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in and the
in

any
and and

like
of our

not in or
r

your age. who--
me

of

with

have quit

of

kind
when s s

t) M 61

tr Rt I,

V

O

THE TO
LAUGHTERAND
HITSAHEW
INROMANCE!

ELVIS
HntnLCf

wfOLLOIV
vyUNlTEDBDARTISTS lflfCAIW

DRIVE IN
SUN.

30-O- ct.

5

pensive.
A of the Lub-

bock Social Security Office will
be In Llttlefleld on

(except in the
County Courtroom at 9:30 a.m.
and will be glad to assist In
all matters to social
security.

Linda
Junior

The Junior Chapter of the
FHA met for the first time

14, to elect off-
icers, chapterparents,dream-bo- y

and buddy.
The officers elected were:

Linda Williams, 1st
vice president Cin-
dy Taylor; 2nd vice - presi-
dent (Degrees and
Ann Wilson; 3rd vice

Carolyn Spencer,4th
vice president Be-
verly Sevier; 5th vice pre-
sident Judy Watson,

Suzanne Thornton;
treasurer, Susan Parker;

and historian,

Point
By D.H.P.

Well, West Texas State got
sweet revenge Saturday night
as they downed TexasTech(new
member of the Southwest

27 - 30. Revengewas
never sweeterbecause this Is
the final gamebetweenthe two
schools as Tech moves on to
more "famous" opponents.

Just betweenyou and 1, Tech
is going to have a tough time
finding any more formidable
rival than West Texas . . .and
picking more "Famousteams"
to play should never be consid-
ered until you can lick those
alreadyon the schedule.

But this game was a thril-
ler from theopeningkick-o- ff

until the final gun sounded
and the 41,000 fans watching
couldn't have asked for a bet-
ter offensive battle than those
two teams

40,999fans came to seePete
Pedro perform and perform he
did as he ran for two touch-
downs and passed for a third.
1 said 40,999 fansbecausesure-
ly therewas one who came just
to see the game of
whether Pedro playedor not.

Now that the West --

Tech clash Is over for the sea-
son 1 guess I'll settle down and
support both teams and wish
them both the bestof luck . . .
Tech appears ta need It" first'
as they tangle with
Texas this Saturday night.

There are lots of Tech sup-
porters in and around Little-fie- ld

and quite a few who sup
port and where we sat
in the game the crowd was
pretty evenly divided between
the two.

There were a few fans living
either in or north of Llttlefleld
who were sur-
prised after the game . . .by

IMPERJAL 1963
AMERICA'S CAREFULLY

everyone plansto buy an Cadillac or Lincoln

perspective

Imperial
warranted

Your Imperial
comparison.

Imperial designed spa-

ciousness

imperial's ucnoeraiciy

Informations

yourfamlly

check

Torin

THURS.

-M- ON.-TUES.

'mce:

right

Texas

WTSC

To"1

e

automatic-adjustin- g

American
inspected

compared, personal judg-mcn- t

premise: Imperial's

differences motoring quali-

ties

QUALITY

Meredith Thatcher

PRODUCT

HITS

HIGH

XIT

(f-rjr-
ma

ELVIS

GARLAND COMPANY

representative

eachThurs-da-y

holidays)

pertaining

Williams President
ChapterOfFHA

September

president,
(Program),

Yearbooks)
president,

(Projects)

(Reporter)
Secretary,

Penn

Con-
ference)

displayed.

ragardless

"mighty"

unpleasantly

MOST BUILT CAR

who Imperial, thisyear

power-trai- n

fs-in-t

roadability

important

ROAD

MOTOR

So accept our friendly challenge, please.
We're confident that driving an Imperial
will influence your ideas about what a

luxury car should be and should do.
your authoriud Imperial Dealer"! H'arranly againit d.

ftctt in material and workmanship on 196) can hoi bun
txpandtd to include parti rtplactmtnt or tcpait for S
yean or 50,000 milci, whicnntr comet fan, on the e

block, head and internal parti; Irammiiiion case and
infernal parli; torque converter, drive ihalt, universal
joint! (excluding dull coven), rear axle and differential,
and rear wheel beannqi, provided the vehicle not been
lerviced at reasonable mlenali according to the Chrysler
Certified Car Care ichedulei. Factory approved rmanu-tacture- d

parti may be used or replacement.

CHRYSLER

(Recreation)

par-
liamentarian

COR PORATION

Littlefield, Texas
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LIL

Miss Frankie Stephensac-

companiedher slster.Mrs.Ha-ze-l
Bcasley, Amarlllo, andbro-

ther, GordonStephens,Duncan,
Okla to Phoenix, Ariz, for the
funeral of their sister-in-la-

Of
Cheryl Deaver; song leader,
Nancy Dow.

The chapterparents elected
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wi-
lliams, and Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Davis.

The Dreamboy and Buddy for
this year are Larry Schovajsa
and Randy Hutson.

October 12, at 3:00 p.m. the
Installation ceremony of the
new officers will be held. The
ceremony will be held In the
Homemaking lab. All FHA par-
ents arc invited to attend.

The sponsor is Mrs. Frances
lones.

the Texas Highway Patrol. The
trooperswere hauling in speed-
ers by the droves lust eastof
Littlefield. So for some it
was a double loss with the se-
cond defeat quite costly.

Today'smusic (I really don't
think that is whatit is.) hasgone
just a little too far. Original
songs of the rock and roll or
twist rage are bad enough,but
when the old classics are
slaughtered by the rock and
roll singerssomething should
be done to stop this "noise."

The othe day, I heard"Old
Man River" massacredby one
of those"rage"singers.I would
never have recognized it If the
disc jockey hadn't told thetitle.

I had a woman remark to me
the other day that she didn't
know much about music but she
was sure that this new music
was misnamed. While It Is cal-
led rock and roll, she said It
should be called "rock throw-
ing" because to her It sounded
like someonethrowing rocks at
a tin barn. I'll agree.

Oh to return to the good old
music . . .real music . . .music
that is pleasant to the ears and
comforting to the mind. Music
that's music and not noise.

Bula school students ex-

pressedtheir opinions In their
weekly school paperthis week.
It is very evident that theywant
no part of the consolidation and
were very plain in expressing
their views.

One of them had this to say.
"1 believe Bula school can be
just as good a school as any if
people will just give It a chance.
This constructiongoing on will
greatly improve theappearance
of Bula and the spirit of the
students which has always been
high. Peoplecomplain aboutthe
bond, but why have half a school
with run - down buildings?"

Another had this to say, "Ev-
eryone has a right to his own
opinion and this Is mine I I !

I don't want to consolidate 1"
Saturday Is the voting dayand

about 7:30 p.m. Saturday eve-
ning the vote will be countedand
the decisions made.

Well, the wife decided I

should take her to the Ice Ca-pad- es

Monday night. So, 1 did
, . . and enjoyed them to a great
degree. It had been several
years since 1 had witnessed the
specticalon Ice and It was bet-

ter than 1 remembered.
If you have thechangeandde-

sire It would beworth your time
to sit and watch skaters do
things you and I can't do stand-
ing on the ground.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stevens

and children of Morton, Mrs.
Cosburn of Dlmmltt, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Cosburn of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs, E. D. Tate and
boys of Spade and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Matthews were
guests In the home of Mrs,
Ralph Matthews Sunday for a
birthday dinner honoring Mrs.
Cosburn, T. J. Stevens and
Ralph Matthews.

AT SUDAN
"Personality" is the pro-

gram theme for the year of the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority
and "What is Personality?"was
the subject for thefirst meeting
of the year held by the group
Thursday evening In the home
of Mrs. Bobby Jack Markham
when Mrs, Bob Masten was

Programdirector was
Mrs. Markham.

Refreshments were served
the following in attendance,
Mmes, George Lambert,Joei
Burt Markham, Emary Blume,
Noel Lumpkin, Donnle Cowart,
Buddy Pickett, Bud Provence,
Billy Baker, Bob Taylor, Jay
Miller, Orval Wallace.

The next meeting of the group
will be held Oct. 11 In thehome
of Mrs. Joe Burt Markham.'

PenneyS
ym'JM&v' rem
1..' ' ; r - 1 " - r.ai

Quontities limited, Size broken but all firt quality

SpecaPurchase
from Dallas

120EarlyFall

DRESSES
-- Misses-Half Sizes
Two Groups

4.88 & $8
ONLY PAIR

CorduroyPants $1
FAMOUS NAME

CottonBras styles 1.88
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Knit PJ'ss,ZEs4,.u3"45
COTTON RAYON
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SUDAN NEWS by Evelyn Scott

FisherHome Is SceneOf ClassSocial ThursdayEvening
The Dorcus Classof ther irst

Baptist Church was entertained
with a social Thursday evening
In the home of Mrs. Lee Roy
Fisher when an Installation of
officers was held.

Installed as presidentof the
group was Mrs. Tommy Cate;
vice president, Mrs. Calvin
Jordan:secretaryand treasur-
er, Mrs, Calvin Baker; Class
Ministress, Mrs. Dick West;
Social Chairman, Mrs. Lee Roy
Fisher, Mrs. Floyd Seymore;
reporter, Mrs. Lee Roy Young,
Mrs. R. E. DeLoach, retiring
teacher of the class,was pre-
sented a gift of appreciation.

Others present for the eve-
ning wereMmes. GeorgeRitch-
ie, Loyd Seymore, B. A. Beau-cham- p,

RaymondHarper, Mel-
ton Williams, Wayman Bellar,
Dexter Baker, Willie C. Hazel,
Noble Dudgeon.

Mrs. J. P. Arnold presidedat
the meeting last week for the
businessmeeting of the WMU
of the First Baptist Church.
Others in attendance were
Mmes. Doyle Allen, Halbert
Harvey, Homer Morris, L. F.
Meeks, John Buth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Cowart
and children were In Lubbock

interested visited the
Hamm mght the priory schcol visitation night.

Houston
(Photo

by Mrs.

Mrs. Givens Honoree

At SaturdayShower
Mrs. Givenswashon-

ored with a pink and blueshow-
er Saturday morning from 9;00
to 11:00a.m. in thehomeofMrs.
Jack Grace. The table was laid
with a pink damask cloth cen-
tered with an arrangementof
pink dahlias and roses In a blue
pottery bowl, flanked on one
side by a blue miniature cra-
dle. Mrs. D. C. presi-
ded at the sliver coffee serv-
ice.

Hostess gift was a nylon
and nylon lace

negligee.
three guestsregister-

ed.
Hostesses were Edd

Hart, Mrs. D. T. Teague, Mrs.
Alvin Crews, Mrs. D. C. Rob-
erts, Mrs. J. H. Mrs.
Elmer Houston, Mrs. Earl
Glass, Mrs. C. S. Stephenson,

Cecil Overstreet, Mrs.
V. O. Stacy, C. L. Cobb,
Mrs. Kenneth Spradley, Mrs,
Jim Hobgood, C. D. Nel-
son andMrs. Grace.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grace
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil O-
verstreet spent several days
last week at Ruldosa, N. M. and
El Paso.

Mr. Mrs. Guy Horton,
California, visited recently

her parents,Mr. Mrs.
D, A. Pool. While here they all
visited another daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Edwards. Ft.
Worth.

Miss Brenda B if fie, bride
of FrankieKaryas and her

attendants and mothers
guests at a luncheonWed-

nesday, September 19, in the
home Mrs. JackGrace.

Present Bob Bif-fl- e,

mother of the bride, Mrs.
Frank Karvas, mother the
groom, Mrs. Jerry Biffle.Mrs.
Ronnie Karvas, Miss Kay Bif-fl- e,

Miss Delores Batson, and
the honoree.

gift was an electric
skillet. Hostesseswere Mrs.
Edd Han, Mrs. Alvin Crews,
Mrs. Cecil Overstreet, Mrs.
W, C. Reed, Mrs. Jerry O-
verstreet, and Mrs. JackGrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pool and
daughter, Luddock, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Pool Sunday.

J. M. Barton
homeTuesday aftervisiting se

Sunday to visit in the home ol
her Mr, and Mrs. Ro-

bert Masten andto celebratethe
birthday of their daughter,
Tracy, and also Mr. Masten'
birthday. While gone theyvisit-
ed a number of other relatives
in Lubbock and Idalou.

Mrs, Jimmy Alsup is a new
employeeatWallace Dry Goods.

Ordination servicesfor Del-b- ert

Serratt were held Sun-
day afternoon at the Sudan
First Church when the
moderatorwas Rev. Willie C.
Hazel.

The examination of the
was made by Dr. A.

Hope Owen of Wayland Col-
lege and the ordaining prayer
and Laying on of hands was
'by Preston Pointer. Giving
the charge to the church was
O. L. Turner, while the Rev.
Wayne Perry of Ropesvlllegave
the charge to the candidate.

Serving as clerk was Nolan
Parrlsh and RaymondHarper
was in of the song ser-
vice. Making the presentation
of the bible was Lee Roy Fish-
er.

Kev. Serratt is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Serratt.

first

Bartiey, and and
Bill Salter)

ANTON NEWS CD. Nelson

Is

and

and

and

were

Hostess

returned

parents,

Baptist

can-
didate

charge

veral weeksin Mena, Ark. Her
daughter and son In law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill HInkle brought her
hoir.e. Also in the
Barton home last week was her
daughter in law, Mrs. Joe

and Mrs, EulaWootenfrom
California.

Those from First
attending the

WMS planning meeting atMule-sho- e
Thursday were Mrs. J. T.

Williams, Mrs.
Mrs. Pete and

Mrs. McGehee.

Mrs. AnnleMcCarty
home Saturday after spending

days at the of
her In Enid, who
was Injured in a fall.

. Mrs. Derwln
Debbie and from Lub
bock spent last
week with her mother, Mrs.

Taylor.

Those from Baptist
attendingworkers con-

ference at Brownfleld Thurs-
day night were Rev. and Mrs.
Darvey Lavender, Mr.andMrs.
Clarence Matthews, Mrs.

Spradley, Mrs. Gernle
Pool and Mrs. Rudolph

n
- i

He is to serveas of the
First Baptist in

Mrs. R. E. Scott Sat-
urday afternoon with her

Mrs. Clara Parrott, who
was confined to a hospital In
Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Close
and daughters of visit-
ed Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay

Visiting Sunday in the home
of Mr. andMrs. R. D. Nix was
his mother, Mrs. Matt Nix, Sr.
of Amherst, and Mrs. Glenn of
Amherst. Other guests in their
home during the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Jonesof Lub-
bock who also visited "In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

while here.

The Tuesday
Club met last week in the home
of Mrs. Kenneth Burgess.
Guests wereMrs.

and Mrs.
Members present included

Miller, AdrlanMar-tl- n,

Orval Whi- t-

VISIT GRADE This croup of parents of Iris
Monday during Picturedaboveare Mrs.

Lloyd Spencer, Mrs. Clarence Iris Hamm Mr. Mrs. Barker.
by

Freddy

Roberts

gown

Thirty

Mrs.

Denson,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Jack

of
with

their
were

of
Mrs.

of

Mrs.

visiting

Bar-
ton,

Baptist
Church district

Robert Ne-
well, Orcutt,

Buddy

returned

several bedside
sister Okla.,

Eustace,Danny,
Scotty
several days

Vernon

Central
Church

Ken-
neth

pastor
Church Spade.

visited
moth-

er,

Harold
Clovis

Miller.

Nichols

evening Bridge

Jerry Pick-
ens Gene Duvall.

Mmes. Jay
allace,Wayne

FIRST grade

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Bishop
returnedtotheirhomeinGats-vlll-e

Friday after spending se-

veral days here visiting their
childen, Bud Adair and Ralph
Bishop andMrs. LynAnderson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grace
had as their guests last week
his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. V. D. White, and
his nephew, W. D. White, Jr,
all of Hearne, Tex.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Teague the
weekendwas his brother, Wells
Teague from Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tate
from Spadevisited recently in
the A. L. Bell home, alsovisit-
ing in the Bell home Sunday
was her aunt, and cousin, Mrs.
E. B. Speck and son, Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nowell
returned home Tuesday afteu
spending a week v. Burkburnetr
In the home of their daughten
Mr. and Mrs. Dyal Vaughn
and family.

Visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Rudolph Shockley and
David the weekend was Miss
Sally Jennings, Canyon, Text,

NOTICE

I would appreciate it if the farmer or

farmers who have two of my green

four wheel cotton trailers would

please call me and I will come get
them. Cotton seeddelinting time is
almost here and I must get ready.

Thanks,

Arthur Summers

TTL EFI ELD

DELINTING
Phone 385-453-3

CO

nkcr, Frank Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lybrand

oi uranu I'rairie have been vl

'' '

siting friends here. The d3

arc former Sudan

Mrs. Kav

and of El Paso visited

during the weekendin the home

RAIN OVERFLOWS MANHOLE Following over 13 hours of rain this manhole located near
Laguna Park was full and overflowing as the abovepicture shows. Rainfall in and around
Llttlefield measuredfrom over two inches to almostfour Rain beganfalling Monday
evening and continueduntil early afternoon Tuesday.

Bill Smith Electric

te '

'?

MODEL TC-42- 4W

.

QUALITY steel cabinet with one-piec- e, wrap-
around construction,sealedto keepout dirt and moisture.Liner is lifetime

steel, acid resistant. Glass liber and Styrofoam Soft vinyl
gasket insures positive door seal.

SYSTEM. Quiet compressor, sealed in steol with 's

famous Metal GlassLeads.Safe from air, dust and moisture,it requiresno oiling.

PLAN-1-y- ear repair wairanty against
delectson entire 4 years on sealed-- system.
Ash your dealer for written warranty.

CONTROL.
BUTTER

swings out. Set control at
"soft," "medium" or "hard."

S.

Shafcr
children

Inches.

EGG RACK. 12 eggs.
DOOR STOPS

SAFETY

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Marvin Tollett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne How-

ell have returnedhome after a

number of days stay in Tex-lln- c.

Olds andMrs.By-

ron Lynn and son visitedduring

the weekend In the Amarlllo
home of Mr. andMrs.PatCris- -

WAYNE
PEEK

DOOR

tnl.

Mrs. Lewis pun.
honored win,
nfternnnn fnr SlV

M.i.,t KtU1.

Those present
Dean Slaughter,
maaicn,rvirs, p.t

VVo qive Double Thrill

117 mira .111.1

-

I
l

U '

- 1 l m IE l 1 T ni

LfTTIF FIELD llHLY V 'Til 1 I ffj

Our big specialof the

Reg. Ctn. $2. 59 King Cm. $2. 69

32
7M. UNTIL. IPvl

W. P. GROCERY

"Kicks Off "Another Big
RefrigeratorBestBuy! i

13.6 Cubic
Frost Guard

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

jll

i
S 2

CONSTRUCTION-Durab- le
porcelain-enamele- d

insulation.

REFRIGERATING

PROTECTION manufacturing
refrigerator; additional refrigerating

personalized

TEMPERATURE
AUTOMATIC CONDI-
TIONER,

913

refreshments,

OW.

NO MONEY DOWN

36 PAY

REMOVABLE

PROTECTIVE
MAGNETIC

Mrs.J.W.

weel

11,

TO

WITH

in
both refrigerator and freezer.
THREE MINI-CUB- E ICE TRAYS on
wire shelf at top of freezer for oasy
access.
FOUR CABINET SHELVES. Two
slide out; one fixed; glass vegetable
pan cover forms fourth shelf.

LIGHTING In both
refrigerator and freezer.

MAGIC CORNERHINGE. No wasted
spaceneededfor. door clearance; in-

stall flush at side.

RIGHT OR LEFT.HAND
DOORS AVAILABLE

SERVICEJtWLYWHAT WE SELL"

Bill Smith Electric
Westside

CIGARETTES

PA in

KIW

DELANO. ,
I

Foot

MONTHS

"WE

OPERATE

TRADE-I- N

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

AUTOMATIC

Phone3 85-49- 22
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bpp.D . . . .Grover Pllgram number 37 Is shown hpintr :fnnrv,rf . -J

nst Seminole.

pifiarra Jumps
SecondPlace

fcharral's Class B foot-tea- m

made the biggest
I In rating of any team on
luth Plains It was report--

i week.

team has Jumpedto
kpot, next to leading Ma--

25

se--

after being raiea in iiim
Blast week.

f I 1 Z.wueai io
. 1 A

rr if
Deal Lion Kenneth

booted a 20-ya- rd field
kith 1:50 remaining to give
cam a 16-- 14 win over
ktubbom Hart Longhorns
lynlght.

paper-tnt- n loss spouea
coming for Hart. Connie

Hoy was crownea nome--
fcg queenat the half.
hay Peeples scored on a

thrust lor a nrstquar--
New Deal tally. It climaxed
yard drive. Boothe kicked
point.

irt got in Dusiness in tne

fBALL SCHEDULES
7th and 8th

F20

Morton (H) . . . .4:00

Morton (T) 4:00

Levelland (T) 6:00
1

Hereford (T) 5:30

Levelland (H) 6:00

Brownfield (T 6:00
6

Hereford (H) 5:30
3

Olton (H) 4:30

Levelland
3

Dimmitt .
0

Olton
4

(H)

Muleshoe

Hereford

9th

(H)

(H)

.6:00

.6:15

lOlton (T) 6:00

(H)

(H)

.6:15

.6:00

.5:30

Levelland m 6:00

4

II

Brownfield (H) 6:00
6

Denver City (T) . . . .5:30
13

Hereford (T) 5:30

B Team

Levelland (H) 7:30
13

Dimmitt (Hi 8:00
20

Monterrey (H) 4:00

Toms. Lub. (H) . . ..4:00

Muleshoe
11

(H) 7:30

Hereford (Hi 7:30

Levelland (J) 7:30

Brownfield (T) 7:30

Denver Cltv m . 7:30
13

Hereford (T) 7;30

NO MONEY
DOWN

on

2--
3 Bedroom
homes

on
Kirk Street

pAY OUT LIKE

RENT

WILLS0N-CRUM-
P

LUMBER CO.

4

Matador has a 2 - 0 record,
Whltharral a 2 - 1 record.

Another Hockley County
team, Anton Is in seventhplace.

second with Joe Rubalcaba
passing20 yards to Carl Ward
for a TD. Billy Farris ran ex-

tra points to put the Longhorns
aheadat this point, 8-- 7.

Scoreless in the third, both
clubs went to work in thefourth.
New Deal was first inwithjim-m- y

Barrington running18 yards
for a TD. Point try failed.

Rubalcabapassed25 yardsto
Billy Farris for a Hart TD.
Point try failed.

Then Boothe place -- kicked the
game winning field goal as 800
Hart fans groaned "oh nol"

J a vto n 42
Bula 6

Jayton'sJaybirdscapitalized
on punt returns and passesto
rack up a 42 - 6 victory over
Bula in an eight-ma- n football
gameFriday night.

Jayton's Harold Murrell
scored from six yards out In
thp first nnrlnd and RIllv stan

di 1 3n vadded two points via'the
run for extras,

William Smith returned a
Bula punt 50 yards for the se-

cond Jayton touchdown and a
passfor conversion failed.

In the secondquarter, Stan-al-an

took a short Bula punt 20
yards for a score. Shortly af--

SudanBegins
StreetProject

Contractor Louis Squler of

Lubbock had workers clearing
the way in preparationfor put

ting a new top on oi diocks oi
paving in Sudan.

Mayor Joenone saiame tuy
has contracted to have seal
coat top put on 63 blocks of

original paving done here in
1946. He explained that the
seal - coat Includeda shotof hot

asphalt, with a coat of gravel
on top of it. No repaving has
been done on those particular
blocks since originally poured,
and it was felt by city commis-

sioners that the project was

neededto keep the streetsfrom
cracking further.

Although the project will cost
about $11,000,Mayor Rone re-

ported that the city plans to pay

for it out of anticipated normal
income, with no bond Issue or
increasein eithertaxesor eval-

uation necessary.

Beautiful new
RCA VICTOR color

TV niemble at new
low price!

s595
Enjoy vivid, brilliant col-

lit. I TV

Sundown25
Anton 6

Roughnecksfrom Sundown got
rough with the Anton Bulldogs
Friday night and won 25 - 6.

Sundown opened It with Jim-
my Morgan doing "the twist"
for a rd TD. Points try
failed.

After a scoreless second
quarter, both ball clubs notched
in the third.

Howard Phillips put a Sun-
down label on his rd TD
run. No points after. Phillip
Reep duplicated with a 9r'yard
Anton TD. It ended a 62-ya- rd

drive consuming 12 plays. No
extra points.

Sundown accumulated 13
points In the last quarter to win
going away. With 1 minute and
36 seconds remaining, Sun-
down's Morgan ran 54 yards
for a TD.

It wasn't quite over yet. With
seconds showing, Dee Howard,
Sundown guard, interceptedan
Anton pass and went 64 yards
to payland. Don Huffman kick-

ed extrapoint.
Huffman was a defensive

standout for Sundown. Wayne
Smith stood out defensively for
Anton.

One Sundown TD was called
back on a clipping penalty.

terward,Smith passedto Woody
Byrd for 11 yards and another

..marker.
Murrell passedto Byrd in the

fourth period in a touchdown
play which covered 20 yards.
Rickey Kyle ran the conver-
sion. Eddie Morales scored
the final Jayton touchtownon a
27-ya-rd run play.

But Bula wouldn't go score-
less. Late in the fourth per-
iod, Gene Autry ran 13 yards
for the only Bulldog Marker.

As far as we are concerned
the hot weather can go away

and stay put until next June,
Just to .get an Idea of rela-

tive Importance, can you tell
us who won the penantsin IVoIy

FOR THE BEST SEE'

Hawkeye
SPRAYING SERVICE

PHONE 385-515- 5

OR DANIEL MOTEL,

LITTLEFIELD

IF YOU'RE GOING TO BUY

A NEW TV....

RCA VICTOR
WORLD LEADER IN COLOR TV

or IV witn mif coior iT
tnwmble. Brand new '63 jkt ftttu 2I3FI0I
color 'n a itunning ilip-l- n

coniolc cabinet! 20 w,. In. plefur.

WE'LL TRADE TERMS ARRANGED

Tech TanglesWith
TexasU Saturday

University of Texas,defend-
ing Southwest Conference

and Texas Tech open
the 1962 title campaign in Jones
Stadium here at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday.

Another large crowd - possi-
bly surpassing the record --

smashing 41,000 who saw, the
West Texas State game - Is
expected,

Both Southwest Conference
clubs had trouble In their op-
ening games last week, Texas
Tech succumbed to the sensa-
tional running of Pistol Pete
Pedro in losing a 30 - 27 thril-
ler to West Texas, and the
Longhorns had to come from
behind In the second half to
down University of Oregon 25 --

13.
University of Texas Is ahead

In the series rivalry, 10 - 1.

Whitharral14
Bo vi na 1 4

The Whltharral Panthersand
the Bovlna Mustangs battled to
a 14-- 14 grid tie Friday night.

It was oh so closel Whlthar-r-a
penetratedthree times, ina

twice. First downs were
even 12 - 12.

Bovina scored first. Lloyd
blocked a punt and covered it
for a TD. He ran the extra
points. This was in the second
stanzaafter a standoff 0 - 0 in
the first quarter.

Whltharral got going in the
third quarter with Lynn Sim-
mons running 25 yards for
a TD. Extra point try was no
good.

Fighting down to the wire,
Whltharral scoredin the fourth
quarter on a blast by
Simmons. This climaxed a 75
yard drive in 8 plays. Terry
Gage ran for precious extra
points.

Lloyd ran 10 yards for the
Bovina final quarterTD. Point
try failed.

Simmons of Whltharral av-
eraged7,1 yards per carry for
the night for a seasonaverage
of 10 yardsper run.

Whltharral had to fight off
two Bovina threats in the fourth
quarter. Fumbles were fre-
quent. Whltharral got 228 net
yards to 232 for Bovina.

Olton 14
Springlake7

Olton's Mustangsscoredonce
in the third period and once in
the fourth to defeat Sprlnglake,
14 - 7, Friday night.

Halfback Jerry Don' Sanders
returnedan Olton punt 78 yards
in the third period for the
only Sprlnglake touchdown.
Cary Latham kicked the extra
point.

Olton came right back to
score on a rd pass play
from George Jones to Charlie
Burrus. Jones ran the extras
to put Olton In front, 8-- 7.

Jones added another touch-do-wn

on a five-ya- rd run In the

720 East

Texas won the game played in
Austin last year, 42 - 14, al-
though the Raider total repre-
sented a season - high for
points yielded by the Long-
horns,

This Is only the third time
for the Texas football team to
come to the South Plains.Tex-
as won by 12 - 6 in 1934 and
by 28 - 14 in 1950.

Texas Tech's starting half-
back and leading safety, Bill
Worley of Midland, will miss
the Texas game because of a
knee injury suffered In theWest
Texasgame.

Tulia 21

MuleshoeO
Tulia's Hornets pushed

touchdowns in the final
three periods to grab a 21-- 0
victory over the Muleshoe
Mules Friday night.

It was a Class AA melee
and Tulia's third win of the
seasonagainst no defeats.

After a scorelessfirst quar-
ter, Eddie DeVoll, fullback,

Di m mitt 1 6

Herefordl2
It was Class AA Dimmitt on

top at first and then ClassAAA
Hereford Friday night as the
visiting Bobcatswon a squeak-
er, 16 - 12.

The 'Cats picked up 16 points
(all they got) in the first quar-
ter and then the Whitefaces of
Herefordgot 12 points (all they
got) in the last quarter.

Roy Battles bangedoverfrom
7 yards out for the first Bob-
cat TD. Jim Ratcllff passedto
James Cowell for extra points.
On a play covering 53 yards,
Ratcllff tossed to Mike Calvert
who lateraled to Cowell, who
scored. Ratcllff passedto Co-w-ell

for two points after TD.
These two doubleextra point

plays proved to be the differ-
ence.

Arnold Powell plunged 1 yard
for the first Hereford TD in
the last quarter. Jim Haney
ran 6 yards for another one as
the Whitefaces rallied. But ex-

tra point tries failed.
Dimmitt got 103 yards rush-

ing to 73 for Hereford. The Bob-
cats added 62 by air to be out-

done by thehome club, which got
90 aerial yards.

The loss was a sad one for
the Whitefaces, who were ded-
icating a new stadium field-hou- se.

Defensive standouts were:
Dimmitt Robert Daniels and
Jim Ax; Hereford - Bill Steele
andJim Haney.

Smart parentslet their chil-
dren learnsomething by exper-
ience.

fourth period to salt away the
victory.

Steve Holt, Sprlnglake half-
back, suffered a knee injury
during the game.

Raise eyesandtakeanotherlong look
at this beautiful '63

How would you describe it?
most fashion leaders,

and said this about the
'63 "A concept in

"Has the custom
look of a town car!"
in line and form!"

Inside you'll find a style in
the gorgeouspatterns;

3rd
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ALMOST MADE IT . . .Gary Schovajsa almost made this one as he camearound right end
to attempt the conversion for the Wildcats Friday night. Gary was run out of boundsjust
inches from the goal line.

four yardsfor a
Hornet TD, picking his hole
over guard. Frank Hooper
kicked extra point.

Then in the third stanza,Jim
Arnold, took a pltchout and
skirted 1 1 yards to aTD, sweep-
ing end. Hooper's kick was no
good.

Six-M- an Tag Team
MatchHereSaturday

A six man tag team match is
the main attractionthis week at
the local arena.

Last week wrestling fans
Phelps win overPancho

Pico in the opening event. Joe
Scaperllo won in two straight
falls over PonchoRoslrto. The
main event with Romeromeet-
ing Killer Karl Kox, ended af-

ter each wrestler had won one
fall each and thethird and final
fall was called a draw when
each man was

In this week's action, fans
will see plenty of action, when
Tito Carreon, a newcomer,
meets Gypsy Bibiano in the op-

ening event. JohnnyComo also
a newcomer will meet All All
In the second event. The third
event will bring together popu-

lar Cowboy Carlson and the
Viking.

The main eventwill seeplen-

ty of action as Carlson,Como
and Tito Carreon take on The
Viking, All All and Gypsy Blv- -

YOUR WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND

Davis Concrete Company

ySfStl -c- &ii&ik-xt&

Presenting:the CustomLook of

CHRYSLER
your

Chrysler.
America's

prominent style-setter-s,

designers
Chryslers:

restrained elegance!"
"Beautiful simplicity

revolution
making:, loop-pil- e

September

scampered

disqualified.

SERVICE

TRUCKS

PHONE 385-302-3

Crisp, New,

stunning

carpeting that wouldgraceany living room;
wide, comfortable deep-cushione-d

Again in '63 you'll find no small-siz- e

Chryslers, no jr. editions, to undercut your
big-ca- r investment, penalizeyour pride or
reduce your resale value.

All '63 Chryslers are big, beautiful and
V-- 8 powered. All are pleasant price sur-

prises, too. Take a good look at the custom-lookin-g

'63 Chrysler then takea big,
beautiful step ahead in style.

A PRODUCT OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION

In the fourth and final, Ar-
nold slitheredthroughtackle for
1 yard and a score.TheHornets
added two points after by run-
ning.

Tulia's defensewasheadedby
Jeff Dallege and David Cole.

Tulia got 18 first downs toll
for Muleshoe.

iano in a six man tag team
match with a one hour time
limit.
"In a match of this kind most

COW BOY CARLSON

AT

"- i

seats.

. . .

63

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

amem

most any thing canhappen,when
perhaps you will see all six
men In the ring at one time,"
saidJohn Ussery, local promo-
ter. So you wrestling fans make
your plans to seethesematch-
es now if you like wild Texas
style wrestling at Its best."
Matches start at 8:45 sharp.

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLINQ

FIRST EVENT

Gipsy Biviano
VS

Tito Carreon
SECOND EVENT

JohnnyComo
vs

AM AM

"ThirdTeve- nt-

CowboyCarlson
vs

The Viking
MAIN EVENT

Carlson,Como
& Carreon

vs
Viking, Ali Ali

& Biviano
6 Man Tag Match

Littlefield
SportsArena

8:45
SAT. NITE

The luxurious Chryiler li'ew Yorker

Now! warranty!
Another First for Chrysler! The very
highest standards of engineering leader-

ship haveresulted in an extendedwarranty
on the power-trai- n of 1963 Chryslers.

'foui MlwM Cht)ln Dttlti't Wimntr iftlittl MkI In mttfltl tinvtminiAp on rMJ cri hit tun netndtd to Includi pun nelKtmtnt
Of liptlt la I fill oi SO,000 mlltt, whlchntl ton I'll, on (! tngint
bhek, im4 nd Intttntl pttU; tiantmlttlon at fd Irtttntt prU,
UCludlng mtnutl clutch; toiqut conrtrttl, rfrf sn1, unltttul Jotntt
Including dutt cofit), mi tilt vttf dltltrtntlil, tnd rrv 1m tttilnci,
ptovldtd tht vthkh ht bnunlcd it mtontblt Inttinlt tccotdmatoth
Chttiltt Cntlfltd Cm Cut tchtdultt. d nminulKiuirt
ptrtt mr ot utnl lot rtplictmtnt.
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v-- UttltfltWlTixas

.!

111 P!
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BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT . . .Left to right areMrs. Neil Landrum, Mrs. Harry Woody
and Mrs. Jack Christian. These parentsare looking over some Elementarywork of their
children Wednesdaynight during Open Houseweek at the LIttlefield Schools.

OLTON NEWS byMrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Mrs. Hull Is ShowerHonoree

In Bodkin Home Friday
A "Pink and Blue'' shower

honoring Mrs. Lyfa1- Hw. of
Halfway was held Friday corn-
ing at the home of Mrs. Leroy
Bodkin from 9;3U to 11.

Mrs. Willard Morris regis-
tered the guests In the white
baby book. The coffee table
was laid with a lace cloth,
centeredwith a stork, carrying
a tiny baby, Mrs.Charles Black
andMrs. Wilton Bodkin presid-
ed at the silver coffee service
and served the white iced cake
squares decorated with pink
booties.

The hostesses presented
Mrs. Hull with an Infant seat,
a seven year record baby book
and a diaperbag.

Out of town guestswereMrs.
Hull's sister,Mrs. Orvll Finch
and son, Carl ut Dalhart.and
Mrs. Clyde Jester, aunt of the
honoree, of Lubbock.

Hostesses assisting Mrs.
Bodkin were Mmes. Charles
Black, Willard Morris. W. C.

'hey

Edward Wuerflein, son of
Mrs. Lhlte Wuerflein, is hTne
for a frorr !

where he a Pri

Leathers, Wilton Bodkin.

Mr. and Mrs. . D. Johns-
ton and daughter, MargaretRo- -!

salie of Eunice, N. M. visited
In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Singleterry,
last weekend.Mrs. Johnson
baby remainedto spendtheweek
here.

announcethe arrival of an S lb.
4 oz. son, Hector, who was
born at CommunityClinic, Sept.
22.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Rodriquez at
Community Clinic, Sept. 22.

Sunday night September30 at
" p.m. members of the First

Church, Olton, will
view the film, "Hunger." This
motion picture shows the

ministry to those in
need - India, Korea and other

LOOKING OVER SCHOOL WORK . .Shown here are Mr.
Mrs. Bob Falk as attend Open H:uSe at LIttlefield Ele-
mentary bchool Wednesdaynight.

few weeks Wsburg,
Is

and

and

Methodist

and

burg, October 11.

Mr.
visited in the homeof Mr.

vate First Class In the U.S. and Mrs. Allen HaleyThursday.
Army. He will return tc Aus--j While here, Allen took his

Kerwln Mathews starsas "Jack the Giant Killer" In
Edward Small's multi- - million dollar of the
world's best known folk-tal- e, In the ad-
venturestory opensThursdayat the PalaceTheatre,

a new special effects processcalled

parts of the world. The public
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sor-le- y,

Mrs. Pearl Schreler,Mr.
T. T. Payne,Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hipp and Karen and Mike, Mr.
andMrs. Loyd Cowart and
Mrs. Louis Schreier,alsoMr.
and Mrs. James Cowart and
children all enjoyed a chili
supper in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Schreier at Aber-nat- hy

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long and
children visited relatives in
Fort Sumner, N. M. last

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Barker,
Sr. of Kerrville returnedhome
Friday after spending several
'days here visiting friends.

Mrs. CharlesLewis attended
the annual meeting of the Tex-
as Home Demonstration Club in
Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gibsonand
children attended the annual
area Sears Foundation Swine
show for 4-- H Club members In
Lubbock Saturday. The cham-
pion boar, a Duroc, was exhib-
ited by their son, Pete. Their
daughter, Paula exhibited a gilt,
which placed 6th in the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gray
are vacationlnglnTruthorCon-sequence-s,

N. M. and taking the
mineral baths.

Mrs. FanniePattersonof Sla-t-on

visited in the home of her
son and Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Patterson, last
weekend,

C. T. Lokey of Slaton visited
in the Ott Pattersonhome Sun-
day andMonday.

Mrs. Ronald Curtis and two
children of Amarillo visited in
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ralford Daniel, last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,

PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS by Sheryl Stevens

Wuerflein Home On Leave

uermany

fllmlzatlon
technicolor,

Introducing

daughter-in-la- w,

grandparents,alongwlthhisslx
year old daughter,Sandrafor an
airplaneride. It was his grand-
parents'first plane ride.

Mr. andMrs.JoeDon Jackson
and their daughter, Joedonna,
Amarillo spent a few days in
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lewis
Goode, Sundown, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Lackey Sunday.

Sheryl StevensreturnedSun-
day afternoon from A & M Col-
lege at Bryan, Tex. where she
Dartlcloated in th spennrf an
nual state 4-- H FavoriteFoods
contest. She was one of four
eirls from District 2 who nar
ticipated in the show. Shervl
displayed a Special Broiled
Chicken and a Dlace sprrlncr fnr
one person.The theme for her
display was an informal patio
aupper. ner exhibit was ent
ered in the Meat Group. The
threeothereventswere theMilk
Group, the Bread - Cereal
Group and the Veeetable- - Pmir
Group. She placed secondin her
group on her display. She was
juuga not oniy on tne tasteand
preparation of her chicken, but
on nercenterpiece,tnetable ar
rangement, her annsapanro
how well she knew the nutritive
value of the food she was pre
paring and on her 4-- H record
dook. Therewere 48 girls from
the state of Texas at the State
Show. Mrs. Ladv Clare Phil
Hps, the Home Demonstration
Agent :rom LIttlefield accom
panled Sheryl to A & M.

Mr. and Mrs. rinsqpll Hahpr
er and Bonnie Habererattended
the Sprlnglake Parent- Teach-
ers meeting Thursday night

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. La Grange

Annie Armstrong Circle Meets In Shipley Hoi

The Annie ArmstrongCircle
of the Baptist WMU met with
Mrs. Bennie Shipley, Monday,
Sept. 17 at 2:30 p.m. for the
last meeting of the year. "Re-
vive us Agaln" was sung and
Mrs, James Holland offered
prayer.

In the business session,Mrs.
J. P. Brantley, chairman,pre-
sided. Members of the year
book committee to assist Mrs.
Shipley, chairman, are Mrs.
J. D. Bench,Mrs. CharlesJones
andMrs. Norma Molder.

In the social hour following
prayer sistersfor thepastyear
were revealed and gifts were
presented. New names were
drawn.

The hostess served chiffon
cake, topped with peaches
and whipped cream and coffee
to Mrs. Bill Bradley, Mrs.
J. D. Bench, Mrs. Maurice
Brantley, Mrs. J. P. Brant-
ley, Mrs. JamesHolland, Mrs.
Charles Jones, Mrs. Dwane
Phillips, Mrs. Vic Reynolds,
Mrs. Shipley and a new mem-
ber, Mrs. Norma Molder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
were hosts for a birthdaydin-
ner Sunday at noon, honoring
several membersof the family
who have birthdays just pastor
in the near future. Honorees
were Mrs. Harry Phelps,Mrs.
C. V. Harmon, Phelps Blume,
Ivan Dale and W. T. Weaver,
Lana and Linda Weaver.Twen-
ty one attended including Mrs.
J. T. Harmon, Mrs. Weaver's
grandmother.

Jr. visited in the Dwaln Smith
home at Hale Center Sunday
afternoon.

Forest Cole, Ernest Spain
and GeneWilson fished at Lake
Stamford Saturday, Sundayand
Monday.

Olton Public Schools dis-
missed Monday at 1 p.m. so
that all school children could
attend the South Plains Fair
in Lubbock, Olton was well re-
presented at the fair Monday.

Richard Cowart of Plainvlew
has purchasedthe Olton Meat
Co. in Olton. Archie Tinklewlll
continue to be managerof the
business.

Th loox.th powtr
nd

Thundrblrd

The film "Man on the Door
Step" was shown the meet
ing of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship Sunday. was re-r- un

following the evening cnurcn
service for those desiring to
see the film.

Intermediate G.A.'s metfora
Forward Steps program Wed-

nesday of last week at 7 p.m.
Those who were to be recog-
nized in the coronation Sun-

day evening went before the Re-

viewing council.
Martha Slate, president,pre-

sided at the business session.
short programwas givenby

Ann Hedgeswho broughta devo-
tional on Stewardship, and She-
ila Llndsey who told the story
of a mountain girl wontoChrist
by our missionary. Linda
Clayton read the namesof mis-
sionarieshaving a birthday, and
Mrs. G. C. Beardenled In pray-
er. Hostess for the meeting
was Mickic Blair. She served
refreshments to the 14 mem-
bers attending.

Joe Peterman, who is con
nected with Fitzsimmons Hos-
pital in Denver, spenttheweek-
end with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Peterman.He was
accompanied by Miss Ellle
Maddox, also of Denver.

Misses Donna Williams and
SusanOsborne of Midland were
weekendguests of Nollene Em-br-y.

Miss Osborns Is a cousin
of JacksDurham, Sr.

Sue Hinds of Canyon was
home for the weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and V. A.
Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hed-
ges andNicky of Meadowspent
last Sunday with his brother,
Willis Hedgesand family.

Guests of her brother, H. R.
Harvey and family, Saturday
were Mr. andMrs. J. W. With- -
erspoon, Muleshoe. That night
they all attended the football
game at Tech.

County Judge andMrs. Byrd
Thorpe of Throckmorton spent
the weekend with their daught--
er, Mr. and Mrs. KennethNoles

FordDivision pleased announce
yournewFord ealer

Hall Motor Co.

Horace A. Mitchell
President

andfamily.
i "niinfu afornnv andMrs. D.

mm

63 Ford Calaxle ... the look, ihe power-a- nd now the feel ol the
fabulousThunderblrdlThree lively new series:Galanle, Galaxie 500 and
ihe Galaxie 500XL. All modelsfeature Inspired new styling, spectacular
performance, king-siz-e roominessand the quietestride you ever Iried.
You get greater service savings, too, Irom Galaxle's lamous Twice-- a

Year (or every 6,000-mil- Maintenance features.

' ' hot new mlddlewelght-wl- th V-- 8 punchl Nine new.
SSI Sd 1,Krt"B," olve you, !!Je ,u,Mam,ly ,oom- - su" b"

cars-w- ith a choice of two optional
0J.MhnM 8nd 'he Slx' Whal'sS,andWr1a,rlane " P'ls aresome compacts. TwIee-a-Ye- (or every 6,000-mile- )Maintenance featuresalto multiply your service savlngsl

rORD OALAXH

nowthtfrf of
th libuloui

at

It

A

Mrs.

FORD FAIRLANE
Hot nw mlddltwtlght
. . , with V-- e punch

D. Williams of Throckmorton
were overnight guests in the
E. R. McGregor home Satur-

day.

Thursday guests In the C. V.

Harmon home were Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Holmes, Lubbock.

Mrs. Glen Hughes,andMrs.
W. Rudd are to be in the Art
Guild's booth at theSouth Plains
fair today.

Misses Nollene Embry, Judy
Bowman,and Jack Durham, Jr.
who are attending West Texas
State were home for the week-

end andattendedthe West Tex-

as - Tech football game Sat-

urday evening.

Mrs. Joe Brandstatt,her
daughter, Mrs. Murrell Sawyer
and son visited relatives InAn-dre- ws

last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ander-
son of Manitou, Okla. are in
Amherst for the duration of the
grain season.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Peter-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bless

TEXAS
(Sec Story this Issue)

whf nein Ihe
a

ing, Mr. andMrs.AubrcyJones
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Embry, Mr. andMrs.E. E.Gee,
Kcv. and Mrs. E. R. McGregor,
Paula and Blllle, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvyn Dutton, Debbie and An-

nette, Wanda Carol Durham
were among the many from
here attending the West Tex-
as - Tech football game Sat-

urday.

Here with their mother, Mrs.
T. H. Pennington last Thursday
were Mrs. Debbs Here-
ford, andMrs. Bob Harral, nd,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pavnc and
children, Shallowater, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
andMrs. Lee Payne.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Louder
of Fritch were here Monday
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Lester LaGrange.

Brultt Black returnedto San
Antonio after being here 10

days with his fathcr,,Mrs. Dave
Black, who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elms
took his parents,Mr. andMrs.

A. Elms of LIttlefield to vi-

sit their respectivefamilies In

Monday night. by

tht

Temple and I
they visited vvn"
lames fMnW.i- -. r,,il
mer residents offt

Guests in thn

Fridavx0: H1,l

Li.. . ' I.."uy uiiu miss UUdyslUl
Dublin. Other
ner were Mr.
Mnhnrsnn.
UIIU

.. i

n
uJeltr.,4 V'ti

Mr. and Mrs. J
oun jv.il uunng mewed.

iney accompany!
daughterand husbandA
Mrs. Bill Walter i. 'I
muir ncre,

Mrs. T. H. Pennit-- I

with hnr

K1iv nnrl - iM.3, iee,
fir.mpe snont ...,!
at Possum Kingdom U
ner sisterana husband.J
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EXAMINE TEXTBOOKS Dr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy are shown looKing over semecfi
textbooks In the third tirade Monday nicht durinR openhouseof the primary schorl. nc
f c K t J 1. i.i . . , . i n i . ii 'r . , .

staued (Photo Bill Salter)

is to
D

LITTLEFIELD,

4mm Mancil Hall
Vice

63 Falcon-F- un is what's now in "63 Falcon-t- he e economy
champlAnd your lun comesIn 15 spunky, Falcon models.

styled, each nimble, sure-foole- d Falcon goes larther on
lower gallons ol regular gas. And Twice-a-Yo- (or every 6,000-mile- )

featureson all except Club Wagonsand Buses,now make
lamous Falcon savingsgreaterthan ever bolorel

63 Ford Pickups. .."Built Like Ihe Big Trucksl" In axlos, springs,and
irame, 63 Ford pickups (liko the new Styleslde shown here) give
you samo kind ol durabledesignas big trucks. And you'll find new
styling andout, anda new feel at thewheel, . . new easiersteering,
now lighter pedal action, smoothershifting, now comfortl

Ford...America'sliveliest, most care-fre-e cars
FALCON
Fun Ii
63 Fleon--th

economy champ

Knox,

M.

President
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Tu5-rnuri-e ooo-tf- o I I tOK SALE
1 time 2 times 3 times other times
.80 0 1.90 .45
.90 1.60 2.20 .45

1.00 1.80 2.50 .65
1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
.65 1.15 1.55 .35
.75 1.30 1.75 .45
.85 1.45 2.00 .60
.95 1.60 2.25 .70

! si.00 extra
ARD OF THANKS. $.1.50 fwithln 1 t v i
1LINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVF.RTTSTMn

15:00 P.M. TUiSDAYS AND FRIDAYS
I LEGAL ADVERTISING
Iword, 1st issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

R RENT

or unfurnished
IENTS, suitable for

B. Stone. Phone

Ible bedroomsfor men.
he. air - conditioned
fhone 385-36- 04, 204 E.

TF-- A

Dm house with bath.
-- 3854. TF-- T

space for furnl-- L.

B. Stone, Ph.
TF-- S

OR RENT
d bath for Spanish
like rent. Call 385--

I.W5-S43- B. TF-- C

several nice two bed--
puses for rent In very

locations,to respon
ses.L. B.Stone.Phone

TF-- S

comfortable bedroom.
er 5 p.m. on weekdays.

room house for rent,
,uaa

TF-- H

FIELD Is in desperate
tf furnished and un- -
td houses and apart-l-lf

you happen to have
'don t you call and list

pith us today. The num--
1. Classified

Inexpensive and brine
RESULTS. Try it . . .

TF-- P

Shop and all equipment,
red apartment 1201 W.

TF-- H

By furnished apartment
f on Twitchell, Phone

FOR SALE

TF-- J

t Carrier Food Freez--

f'gnt 385-44- 58

excellent
after 5

Cable-Ne- ts

walnut finish. Just like
wmtharral

' land farms in Bailev
near the New Mexico

jlw)and240acres,110.8
P Cotton and 29.S c
V on both farms, loca- -
pnn road 298. Call C.J.

i joo-jz- ij at 912

.

flng Strawberry plants
f hundred. 1 1 14 w 7th
Nter 6:00 p.m.

mlture tn c,u .

rurnltnro oui ....
. w. riidjja AVC.

,lu Ten

lOtOr Scnnto- - t?,.ii .
P"'J25. 108 E. lfifh.

'tfIv

bedrom
House for sale. In- -r uast 5th Street.

TF-- F

40 foot lot for sale on E.
Inea1i,o92od location, nearpi 385-367- 4. TF-- L

freezer, used. 19 cubic
f"ns. Hill Rogers Fur--

TF-- R

500 CI nnt. . I 1 i I.n. 'OIIHJIIIUllU, 11KC
P Dressmaker, makes
Fwes, sews on buttons,
L S3 fashion designs.
f.ast six payments of
linger vacuum cleaner,pents$5.50. 1957Bulck
P. make offer. Will guar-j-u

to be in good condl--
Lredlt manager,9th c . uuddock, Texas.

10-4- -R

Bra

stead

FORSALE

nd New Platform Rockers,
assortedcolors $19.95.

Littlefleld.
TF--0

Plenty of free caliche for your
driveways come cet It. r.iii
385-310- 2. tf-- t

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel--
lent conaitlon. Phone385-459- 3.

TF-- P

Almost new Rawllngs Tennis
Racket for sale.Call 385-310- 2.

TF-- T

Well eaulDned maehl
New building, well located.Call
ooa-i- uu. TF-- N

2 houses in Olton for sale.One
1 bedroom and one with 3 bed-
rooms on 5 lots. Close to
"hool. Call Jed Blessing, at
005-448- 1, TF--B

Self propelled gasoline lawn
mower. Call Norma Molder at
246-357- 8. TF-- N

3 bedroom home, carport, con--,

crete cellar, 1033 East Duncan,
also apartment houseon West
5th Street.Cecil Walker. Phone
385-44- or 385-305- 3. Vivian
Cooper. TF--W

Five room house on 3.7 ac-

res in Littlefleld. Irrigation
well. Would accept terms.
Phone 385-302- 6. TF--T

In Parmer County, 480 acres,
good house, good 8 inch well,
Price $215 per acre. Phone
3892. Box 203, Frlona, Tex.

To party with good credit, re-
possessed1962 model Zig Zag
Equipped Singer SewingMach-
ine In walnut cabinet. Assume
8 payments of $8.86 or will'
discount for cash. Fall pay-
ments available. Write Credit
Manager, 1114 - 19th Street,
Lubbock, Tex. 10-- 1 1- -L

5 room houseand two 60 x 200
foot lots with cellar and two
buildings. $3000 cash.11 10 Kirk
St. Claude Tillman.

One 730 LP John Deere trac-

tor with wide front axle, good
tires, good mechanical condi-

tion. Jordan - Douglas Imple-

ment Co. Sudan, Tex.

4 room and bath In Amherst.
Seven closets, plumbed for
washer, fenced back yard, gar-

age, store room. Call Earnest
Black in Amherst, or Buster
Molder in Littlefleld. TF-- N

Two 1959 John Deere com-

bines, 14', ready to go. 36'
Lufkin tandem trailer, good

as new. Call E. L. Whltmlre,
227-471- 2, Sudan.

1950 Model G JohnDeereTrac-

tor, extragood conditionwithout

equipment, R. W. Wood. Phone
385-326- 6. TF-- W

Clarinet - LeBlanc Noblet pro-

fessional quality. Appraised at
$150. Sacrifice $75 cash. Bill
Salter. Phone 385-448- 1. TF--S

1957 Pontlac Chleftan 4 door
hardtop, radio andheater.Good

condition. Call 385-45-20 after
5 p.m. on week days.

Mole, toy "Pug" 2 12 years

old. Rusty Brown. Call d&-456- 8.

1956 Gleaner Combine with

Bean attachment, 1952 Glean-

er Combine, 1955 Studebaker
pickup with overdrive.Contact
Mrs. Jlmmle Tlmlan, 506 E.

7th St., Call 385-37-05 after3:00
9JU" 1p.m.

3 bedroom home, fenced yard,
brick trim, garage, phone 385-31-69,

503 E. 17th St., Little-fiel- d.

TF-- B

?"er used Phares - Wilkins
row stalk shredder,over-SJS- j,

and Panted. JordanImplement Co. su--
dan, Tex.

3 bedroom house for sale at
518 W. 1st.

Good Used Batteries $5 Ex-
change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

One ton Carrier Refrigerated
Air - conditioner. $75. W. H.
McCown, Littlefleld. Phone
385-411- 4. TF-M- c

One good used Forney Repair
Unit. See or call after 6:00
p.m. 506 W. 4th St. Phone
385-410- 4. A. J. Routt.

One used No. 77 John Deere
Cotton stripper with stalk rol-
lers, overhauled, terms. Jor-
dan - Douglas Implement Co.
Sudan, Texas.

FORSALE
ORTRADE

1954 Massey Harris Combine,
90f Special, also 1948 GMC
Truck, will sell or trade for
anything of equal value. G. F.
Peel. Phone385-368-1.

8 x 50 foot 3 bedroom Mobile
Home. Will trade equity for
furniture. 2408 Auburn, Space
106, Lubbock or callj. D. Brlen
at 385-31-82 In Littlefleld.

Would you like to trade your
house In on a NEW, beautiful
three bedroom home with twe

bath rooms with nice lawns
in front and back yard? Your
house doesnot have to be clear
of debt. Glen Simmons. Phone
385-307- 9. TF-- S

WANTED
Wanted - Lady is needed for
laundry work. Apply at Little-
fleld SteamLaundry. TF-- L

Want your plaster and paint
work. Phone 385-302- 6. TF-- T

WANTED - to lend money. See
Calvin Price. 620 Hall Ave.

TF-- P

LET US SELL

YOUR HOUSE

HELPWANTED

RAILROAD INDUSTRY NEED
MEN 17 12 to 29 to qualify as
Telegraph, teletype, telephone
operators, clerks and agents.
Positions available to thosewho
qualify after shorttralnlngwlth
low tuition. Qualified men earn
to $450 a month plus overtime
vacations, transportation,hos-
pitalization andretirement.For
immediate personal Interview,
write Railroad Communication
Training Box RCT Box 72
Give name, age, exact address
andphone.

WANTED BY MANUFACTUR-
ER - Experienced Salesman
to sell exclusive new product to
Implement Dealers, Ferillzer,
Glnners, etc., In this area. Ex-

clusive territory. Commissions
weekly. No investment. Do not
apply unless you can sell and
want to makeat least $250 week-

ly. Phone or write air - mall
giving resumeof experienceand
phone number. Tlpps Eng.,
PhoneRE Box 368,West
Memphis, Ark.

Now open in this area, a val-

uable territory for Avon cos-

metics. Customerswaiting for
service. Act today, Write
Dlst. Sales Manager at Box
2017, Plalnview, Tex. Call CA

Dealer to supply consumers
with Raleigh Products in Lit-

tlefleld. Opportunity for shift
workers or housewife. Write
Rawlelgh TX1 282-11-20 Mem-

phis, Tenn. 10-11--G

HELP WANTED
Wanted - Experienced combin-

ation Presser- FashlonClean-er- s,

Dial 385-473- 0.

SERVICES

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, alsonew
mattresses and box springs.
King size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-38-6. ent

for Direct Mattress Co.,
of Lubbock. TF-- D

For ditching, backhoes, pipe
lines, Jack hammersor bull do-

zer.CallMesserBrothersCon-structio- n
Co. 385-45- 06 or 385-45-43

in Littlefleld. TF-- M

Cattle hauling anywhere, have
new 40 foot trailer. Call Car-ly-le

Russell. 385-325- 5. TF-- R

We do motor rewinding and re-
frigeration work. Service is our
most important product. Call us
today at 385-547- 2. Lone
Star Electric Co., 1015 E. 9th
Street. TF-- L

Custom Grain Sowing, Bill on.

Phone 385 - 3447.

Will do Babysitting in my
home day or night. Licensed
nurse, 1504 W. 4th St. Phone ,
385-530- 4. TF-- C

"Custon Shallow & Deep"
Breaking, have reversible
plows. Custom chiseling. Call I

385-50-21 - CharlesCummlngs,
700 W. 1st S. TF-- C

COMPLETE EXTERMINA-
TION SERVICE, Household
pests as roaches,mice, rats,
termites, etc., Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. One year writtenser-- ,

vice warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room - crawling Insects.Bob
Hill. Phone 385-34-90 or seeat
728 12th St. DAVIDSON PEST
CONTROL, 15 years exper-
ience. TF--D

PERSONAL

I have a good friend who wish-
es to buy antique or old slx-- i
shooters,revolvers or old guns
of any kind. Contact me, L. B.
Stone, P.fcO. Box $43, Phone
385-366- 5, Littlefleld,, Tex.

TF-- S

An Allstate Agent

Will Be in the

Littlefleld Sears
Store

Each Monday
5 AUTO

Financing

Ph US 44l irt & Stroi

THISSPACE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

80 acres Lamb County
good cotton, good water

20 acres barely out of
city limits of Littlefleld
Soma improvements
$10,000

400 acres, 2 wells,
wheat & maize. $225
per acre.

2 bedroomhouse, very
nice, $7,000

REESE BROTHERS

REAL ESTATE

Western Auto Store

FARM
FOR SALE???
Do you want a larger
place? More water?
Income property? or
just money? We sell
or tradeyour farm or
grass land. List
with west texas' larg-
est, most active farm
broker. We offer & Hale
Co. fc; Hockley Co. &
sec, choice; Gaines Co
160 A; Terry Co. .135
A . raw; others in most
every county.

J.W.CHAPMAN
& SONS

3212-34t-h SW9-432- 1

LUBBOCK
Hear: sat. night
weather,Ch. 11,10:10 pm
Bob StephensFarm Hour,
Sat. a.m. , 6:30, KDAV

1 F-- 85

3 88 4 Dr.

1 88

t 2 88 4 Dr.

2

GET ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOU'RE AWAY FROM

For one day or up
to 6 months, Continuous
protectionanywhere on

or seaor In the air.
Rates are $1.00 & up.

M angum-

XIT Dr. PH. 385-51-31

Littlefleld, Texas

1 Split Type John Deere

1 - 1959 John Deer e
Stripper
1 - 1961 C

HeaderTrailer
1954
1955 "A" Gleaner
1 John Deere
1 InternationalCultivato
2 Used Tandem Discs
1 Inte rnatlonal 2 Way

Breaking Plow
1 Pickup Camper House
2 & 3 Bottom Moldboard
Plows
Ditch
Grain Loaders & Sprayers
3 Point

Tandem Disc
GleanerBaldwin Combine
Burch Tandems
Moline Cotton Strippers

and
"We will and

any and
"

We have

our shop and are now set un
to do valve work on
all types of

We have and
For

and
call

1016 East9th

1
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HOME.
longer,

land,
low

Lister

Model Comb,
With

"UB" Moline
Comb.

Cultivator

Fillers

Blades
Gauge Wheels
Moline

"New Rebuilt'
service

repair make
model Diesel tractor.

purchasedaddi-
tional machines, completing

complete
engines (Gaso-

line and Diesel)
pickup dell-ve- ry

service. quick
dependableservice,
385-522- 5.

Co.

County September

TEXAS

23 6 W. 2nd

ONE.1960 MODEL 21 STRIPPER

TWO 1959 MODEL 21

ONE-U- T MOLINE 1952 MODEL WITH
GOOD

ONE-4-2-0 JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 58
MODEL- - GOOD

J.R.
ATTO RN fc. T- L A W

PHONE 3S5-46-30 LITTLhFlELD, TLXAS

AND

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE

This is it! The close out sale of all new 1962 and We'll
unheardof trade in for your clean used car. The 1963

and arrive 4th!

OLDSMOBILES

Club Coupe

Sedans

Sedan

Super Sedans

Starfire

Goinr

Hilbun

urn

FARM
MACHINERY

Giles
Equipment

LITTLEFIELD,

BROWND- -
HARRELL

IMPLEMENT
CO.

Littlefleld
USED

EQUIPMENT
SPECIALS

STRIPPERS

EQUIPMENT-CONDITIO- N

CONDITION

HALL

FARM LOANS
--RANCH LOANS
HOME LOANS

LONG TERMS

CURRENT

RATES

CONVENTIONAL
F.H.A.

SECURITY STATE BANK

CORPORATION

Oldsmobiles.
allow huge good

Oldsmobiles Cadillacs October

1962

Dynamic

Dynamic Holiday

Coupes

Fishin'

Agency

(BILLY)

LOWEST

INTEREST

Cadillacs
allowance

1962 CADILLACS

1 Sedan, 4 Window Style
white

1 Sedan De Ville, 4 Window Style
Rose Color

1 Sedan De Ville, 4 Window Style
Rose and White Color

1 Sedan De Ville, 4 Window Style
White Color

1 Sedan De Ville, 4 Window Style
Beige and White

1 Sedan De Ville, 4 Window Style
Gold and White

12,000MILE-1- 2 MONTH WARRANTY-AL- L BRAND SPANKING NEW

JONESMOTOR CO.

I:

V

I

f
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SfEfft 14--

DISCUSS STUDENT EXHIBITS Mrs. Johnnie Talburt, left, Mrs. Beryl Harris and Harris
are shown discussing rk exhibited by the students in the first grade during the openhouse

Monday night in the nn-- gilding. (Photo by Bill Salter)

Lamb CountyWool
ContestBegins

It's "MAKE IT WITH WOOL"
contest time again in Lamb
County or at least time to begin
making plans for it. Many, many
wonderful prizesarewaiting for
the winners in this contest.They
include Scholarships, U. S. Sav-

ings Bonds, Singer Sewing Ma-

chines and the Grand prize of
a 14-d- ay All - Expensetrip to
California Fashion Centers and
the Island StateHawaii.

Entrys do not have to be in
until November 17 but if a girl
is going to make a garment it
would be well if shewould send
her entry forms beforebegin-
ning her sewing as she will re-

ceive some very helpful in-

formation on sewingwith wool.
Any girl who might be inter-

ested Is asked to contact her
home making teacher or the
county home demonstration

for further information.
Anyone who wishescanwrite the
Lamb County contestchairman,
Mrs. Allen Haley, Route 1, Box
161, Muleshoe, for entry forms
and other information about this
contest.

TOWN
(Continuedfrom PageOne )

. . .wonder how hard it will be
to get loose from eight or ten
committees ....

ARTHUR Summers called me
Monday about two green seed
trailers that have beenborrow-
ed by one or two of our area
farmers. Arthur needs to get
ready for the cotton seed ng

seasonout at Llttlefield
Dellnting, so if you have his
trailers, give him a call and
he'll be glad to come get them.

HERE'S a funny for the
bankers: "Drive-i- n banks were
established," the father ex-

plained to his son, "so that the
cars could seetheir real

THE PERSONSwho paid 55.00
for a closed circuit tv seat in
Lubbock Tuesday night to see
the Lls.ton - Patterson fight
hardly got their money'sworth.
The fight lasted about two min-

utes, so it cost about $2.50
per minute. That's almost as
expensive as these trout I've
beencatchingl

Anyway, I figured Patterson
would win . . .just shows how
wrong 1 can bel

THE FOLKS at PleasantVal-
ley ware perfect hosts again
this year at the annual farm-
er - merchant'sdinner. A good
musical program was enjoy-
ed by everyone and I'll speak
for myself In saying that thoae
women really know howtocookl

John West was the perfect
emcee . . .made everyone feel
at home.

FIVE
(Continued from Page One )

Pace were injured. Damages
were estimatedat $250 to Staf-

ford's auto and $200 to the Pace
vehicle.

Sherron Kay Langford re-

ceived minor injuries when the
car she was driving collided
with a parked car belonging to
Hobson Grant of Amherst.The
accident occurred on East 7th.
The Langford auto hit theGrant
auto In the left rear. Damage
was estimated at $175 to the
Langford vehicle and $150 to
Grants.

A three - carwreck was in-

vestigated Tuesday afternoon
at 3:31 p.m. Mrs. Velma Smith
was driving weston Delano and
was attempting to make a right
turn. Following her was a car
driven by Roy Jackson, who
police said was following too
close and hit the Smith vehicle
In the right front door.

After the collision with Mrs.
Smith the Jacksonauto struck
a parkedcarbelonging to Jer-
ry Goheen.The Jacksonvehicle
hit the right rear tall light and
fenderof the Goheenauto.

Damagewas estimatedat $60
to the Smith vehicle, $40 to
iackson's, and $40 to

Ten girls can go from Lamb
County to the District Contest
at Lubbock. Three winners to
be selectedin the Sub- - Deb di-

vision (13 through 15 years),
also three winners in the Jun-

ior division (14 through 17

years) and in the Senior divi-

sion, threewinners (IS through
21 years) may compete. Also
there will be an adult division
(over 21) years and one win-

ner may compete.
If more than threegirls en-

ter any of the above divisions
and more than one adult ent-

ers, there will be a county
contest in LambCountythefirst
part of November. All persons
who decide to enter are asked
to notify Mrs. Haleygiving their
names, ages and addressesso
that she might determine if a
county contest will be held.

All girls and womenwho like
to sew- are urged to get their
entry forms and otherInforma
tion as soon as possible so that
they will have plenty of time
to plan and make their Gar
ment for this "Make It
Wool" contest.

With

DEFOLIATION

(Continued from Page One)

Oct. 2nd at 7:45 p.m.
Every farmer that is inter-

ested in cotton defoliation is
urged to attend.

There also will be a soil
conservation district board of
supervisors election for the
Llttlefield areato be heldat the
meeting.

Anyone desiring more in-

formation shouldcall the
agent or the Soil

service office.

FARMERS

(Continuedfrom Page One)
The Agriculture Department

begantoday to receiverequests
for allocations of the U. S.
sugar beet acreagereserve
which is designed to expand
the domestic sugarbeet Indus
try during the next four years.

I here is no indication when
Secretary of Agriculture Or--
vllle L. Freemanwill actually
matce the allocations which, un
der the lew Suear Act Dassed
in July, will probably go In
most casesto new rather than
old growers. '

For years, there has been
pressure on Congressto per--
nut the L. S. sugarbeet indus
try to supply a greatersnare
of the nation's suear market.

For the first time In the 28
year history of the law, the
Sugar Act now requiressetting
asiae acreage specifically for
the expansionof the suearbeet
industry as part of the acreage
required to produce the annual
sugarbeet quota.

Each year from 1962 through
1965, acreage reauired to Dro--
duce up to 65,000 tons of sugar
is to be set aside for this pur
pose in additlonto the old ac
reage.Freemanwill determine
where expansion of the U. S.
sugar beet lndustrv will take
place.

It is eXDected that reauesrs
for the new acreagewill come
ifrom growers and Drocessors
from such statesasMaine, New
York, Michigan, Illinois, Ind
iana, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota,Texas,Oklahoma,
Colorado, New Mexico, Ariz-
ona, California, and Washing-
ton.

The 1962 quota to supply the
nation's sugarneeds is 9,900,-00- 0

tons Including 2,747,179
tons from U.S. sugarbeetgrow-
ers. Actually, the department
estimates that U.S. beet grow-
ers will be able to supply only
2,650,000 tons of sugar this
year.

Although there were no con-
trol on planting of sugarbeets
in this county this year, the
actual supply is limited by the
number of processingplants In
operation. Allocations of new
acreagego handIn handwith ex-

pansion of the processing
plants."

AREA GRID

(Continuedfrom Page One)

Whitharral's Panthers with
two wins and a tie under their
belts will travel to Meadow for
Friday's tilt. The Panthersare
heavy favorites to down Mea-- !
dow. Whltharral tied a strong
Bovina team last weekend.
Whltharral won last year's
game 20 - 0.

AT OLTON

Mr. and Mrs. George Bohner
have gone to Denver, Colo, to
visit In the home of their son
and daughter in law, andchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bohner, Jr. and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Silcott
and their daughter and son-i- n

-- law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Irby and children of Clovis, N.
M. took a sight seeing trip In
New Mexico and Colorado last
week. They returnedhomeSun-
day night.

Mrs. B. R. Turner of Stin-
nett visited In the homeof her
mother - in - law, Mrs. C. B.
Turner last week. She left
Thursday for Abilene to visit
other relatives.

Mr. andMrs. Scott and chil
dren have movedto Plainview
to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wiley of
Levelland were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Langley, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brigance
visited In the home of their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Todd at
Big Springs last weekend.

AT PLEASANT VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Angeley
and their daughter, Ilene, were
in Hereford Monday to attend
funeral service for Harrison
Danforth, Mrs. Angeley's cou-

sin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy McGee
and their daughter, Candace,
were In Lorenzo this weekend
visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Guess,Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hender-
son and sons, David and Terry
were in Postthis weekendvisit-
ing her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wright. Sunday
they visited with Mrs. Hen-

derson's sisterand her fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Elchel Ber-g- er

of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Morgan
and their son, Andrew, Largo
Canyon, N. M. flew In Satur
day to visit with Mrs. Mor
gan's brother, Edward Wuer--
fleln, who Is home from Ger
many for a few days. Theyvi-

sited Saturday andSundayin the
home of Mrs. Morgan's moth
er, Mrs. Lillle Wuerfleln.

Mr. and Mrs, Dub Hardin and
daughters, Sandra and Donna
spent the weekend In Dallas
where they touredSlx FlagsOv-e-

Texas.

OLTON YOUTH

(Continued from Page One)
Approximately 125 club

members, their parents and
county agents were guests
Sears Roebuck and Co., at
noon barbeque. Certificate,
tor about $600 worth of
swine feeding equipment were
uiainouted among winning ex
liiuiiors.

AIR TOUR
(Continued from Page One)

malclng the trip.
in addition to the project at

Brady the group witnessed
larger multl - purpose reser
voir which was partially paid
ior by Brady.

Following the dinner thd
group flew to Ozona and Sonord
where they saw the watershed
projects in those areas from
the air.

Those making the tour
eluded Edward Mitchell, Blllyl
uiayton, Paul Larson, L.

of

In

Aten, Ronnie McNutt, J. B
Davis, David Perm, a resldenB
of Earth and one from Spring
iaxe.

The group returned to Lit
tlefield late Wednesday after--
noon.

AT WHITHARRAL

Messrs. Dob Thomman, Gene
Yeager, Al Gardner, Robert
Melton, Earl Garrison, Na-dl- m

Waldlne, andPresidentBob
Reed of the Levelland Lions met
with the Whltharral Lions here
Thursdayevening In the inter-
est of both clubs selling tick-
ets for the circus to be
In Levelland, Saturday, October
13.

Lion Boss Don Reding prc- -

PEACHES
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sided for the mooting. The in-

vocation was given by C. B.
Koeney and was followed with

the pledge of nllogiance to the
flag led by Coy Grant.

With Queen Jackie Stafford
at the piano R. II. (Buck) Bry-

ant led the group in several
songs. Coach Max Dickerson
reported on the football team
and Georee Wade. Ir.. rcport- -

I ed on Day which
netted the Lions $iauu to oc
applied on the house.

The annual broom sale is

OscarMayer

Armour Star

Small

1 5

La rge Stalk

3F.,
Cello

Bag

10 Lb.

Ub.

sut for October 13.

Prior to the meeting which
was hold in the
building, .1 Mexican dinner was
served by Mrs. Frank Salinas
'to Thomman, Yeager, Melton,
Gardner, Waldlne,
Reld, Clyde W right,

Miss Stafford, Robert
Avery, J. W. Bowman, Buck

Bryant, Tom Burrus,Max Dick-

erson,Coy Grant, Doyle Glllcy,
Brady Helms, C. B. Keeney,
r? K Pair. Cecil Perkins, A.

L. Polk, Don Reding, A. B. Ro--

Hunts

Shurfine Waff le Bama

PEANUT BU TTER , u.$l. 33
Pioneer
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STEAK
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AT ANTON

The District Guild met with

the local Methodist church
Sundaywhere they servedlunch

the noon hour.

berts, F. E. Sadler,C. W.Staf-

ford, C. E. Thctford, J. E.
Wade, H. G. Waldcn, Ralph
Wade, Billy Williams, George
Wade, Jr., Leslie Hulse and
Pcrvadus W ade.

12 Ox.

Amoric an Beautv
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63 FordsCan Be Seen
all Motor Company Friday
Mf'SK nSSSBS!MHI MHyi'fc.'i?aiai mnram

FORD --- Providing fun for the whole family, and indl- -
nitv fnr Mom ana uaa, me leu oiicrinc in p'c ioat
In wagon line, the Country Squire, will have optional
$t scais. n uotujjwi nit; squire nas trie
forward - facing third seat In the low-pric- ed car field,
be of the widest tailgate openings in the Industry -

than 50 Inches. Described as "the most servicefree
ird size American car ever produced," the 1963
iGalaxie features complete a new 260- -

Icrlbed as "the most ser--
frec standard - size

Bean car ever offered,"
R63 Ford Galaxle features
ImpIv new stvllnK. a new

fcconoi'7 V8 engine, new
n mile major luurication
lal and a new, $iu,uuumll- -
oft - riding "compliance--

tsustienslon.
ie I9fi3 Galaxle repre--
an all out eiiort oy our

its, engineers ana pro--
Inhnncrs to capture an
greater share of the vol--

fctandard - size marKet,
H, E. Mitchell, local Ford

axle is currentlyaccount-f-cr

46 per cent of Ford
Hon salesasa separatecar
I Mitchell said, with the

"500 XL series taklnc
But of every eight Galaxle

.is consumer trend to
I- and luxurious cars key--

both the styling and the
'
comfort and convenience

Res offered In all 1963Ga--
!," he explained.
se features include anop--
Thunderblrd-typ- e swlng--

TWO

HUH
"3 '

away steeringcolumn for con-
venience of entry.Vent windows
are crank operated, seatcush-
ions feature three inches of
foam rubber, interior door han-
dles are luxurious paddle --

type and a new AM-F- M radio
Is optional.

An all - new, three -- speed
manual shift, synchromesh
transmissionis standard on all
1963 Galaxle models. The new
transmission,first of its type
ever offered on U. S. -- built
passengercars, Is synchron-
ized In all forward gearsto min-
imize hard shifting, gearclash
and tooth wear.

The 260 cubic inch Challen-
ger engine is designed to op-

erate on regular fuel, offering
good performance and high fuel
economy. Custom performance
is available in 35 different lev-
els through various combina-
tions of 6 engines, 5 trans-
missions and 9 rear axle ra-

tios. Two -- , four- - and six-bar- rel

carburetlonfor select-
ed blends of performance and
economyare offered on several
of the engines.

The complete line of 14 new

THE 1
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cublc-lnc- h Challenger V-- 8 engine, 36,000-ml- le major lu-

brication Intervals 6,000-ml-le minor lubrication In-

tervals, and "cushion link" suspension.Through use of im-
proved lubricants, a complete "run-In- " of each enginewhile
It is being electronicallyanalyzed, and an engine flush proce-
dure. Ford has been able to eliminate the historic 1,000
mile inspection on all of its 1963 cars,except the three van-ty- pe

vehicles in the Falcon line. (Right) is one of the 14
models In the 1963 Galaxle line that will be introduced Fri-
day at Hall Motor Company.

Galaxies will be Introducedhere
Friday.
A new four - door hardtop
model In the Galaxle "500 XL"
series heads the list of 14 new
Galaxies in three series for
1963. The Galaxle series in- -,

eludes two - and four-do- or se-
dans; the Galaxle 500 series
includes two-a- nd four-do- or se-
dans, two and four-do- or hard-top- s,

and a two-do-or converti-
ble. The sporty Galaxle "500
XL" series now Includes a two-do-or

convertible and two - and
four-do- or hardtop models.

Ford's station wagons will
feature four models for 1963
including four-doo-r, six - and
nine - passengerCountry se-
dans and Country Squires, Mit-
chell said.

A sharply delineated contour-runnin- g

from the outboardedge
of the headlamps to the mas-

sive, circular tailllghts dra-
matizes the lithe and luxurious
character of all new Galaxies.
Lower on the body side is ano-

ther sculptured line, artfully In-

tegrated to accent the wheels
and the feeling of dynamic mo-

tion embodied in the Galaxle

LAMP TEXAS; 27,

and

for 1963.
This appearanceof movement

Is emphasized In the recessed
Thunderblrd - style roof with
its landaurearpillar, recessed
rear window and forward --

thrusting lines. The concave
Galaxie grille Is a contempor-
ary pattern of bars and rec-
tangles with the Ford crest in
full color "floating"

in the center.
The Galaxle 500 series Is

by special styl-
ing treatmentin front, side and
rear. Radical chrome wind-spli- ts

in a star - like pattern
are placed over the lenses of
the tailllghts on Galaxle 500
and Galaxie "500 XL" mod-

els.
The ultra - luxurious Galax-

ie "500 XL" series Is further
by special orna-

mentation, ultra - luxurious In-

teriors and simulated racing
"knock-off-" wheel covers.

A new suspension design-
ed to meet the comfort and
handling requirementsof mo-
dern, high - speed turnpike
driving Is standardon all
1963.Galaxies.

. . .

. . .

. . .

Because
absorb road shock
a is felt

and heard when the car is dri-
ven over tar strips or minor

in the
"This Is because the forces

by a minor Sump
must make too rapid a in

from the
said in the
new "More thai:

has gone Into th;
researchand lead-
ing to the - link ,n
the new Galaxie

The - link" Is
to permit shock
in the less - resis-

tant as well as in
the vertical plane. To

in the
new Galaxle the
lower arm front anchor is hung
on a crank. Road shocks are
fed back to the at a
more angle to cush-
ion road shock and give a

quieter ride.
the new

is a rear
so that each

rearwheel also
as well

as
All of this adds up to a much

and quieter ride in
the 1963 Galaxle than has ev-

er been In thepast.
The 260-cub- lc - inch

V8 engine adds still
more customer choice of

and to the
Galaxle power team for 1963.
Quiet -

and of modern short --

stroke the
360 164
for plenty of punch on
grade

In racing trim, as used by
Carroll Shelby in his

sports car, the
260 delivers

an 260 In
the the 260-w- lth

or with-
out - offers

and
The 406

- V8 heads
the list of six lively 1963 Gal-
axle enginechoices.
up to 405 this en-

gine proved Its stamina and
when it swept the

Triple Crown of StockCarRac-
ing at

and Atlanta during
the 1962 racingseason.

With triple and
Ford's all

floor -- stick
the 406

- V8 offers
the In
For the in
there's the 223- - cubic - inch
6 engine with Ford's
all-ne- w three - speed

and
and

choices -- - 35 In
all are Other en-

gines include the
390 V8 up to
300 the

V8
rated at 220 and
the 406 High

V8
385

Nine rear axle ratios com-
bine with five

three --

speed,
Cruise - o - matic and

manual floor shift
the Galaxle

and economy lineup for
1963.

Galaxle which in
the field of reduced

In 1961 with a 30,000 --

mile major
4,000 - mile oil change

and self - brakes
is more - free
than ever for 1963.

The 1,000 - mile
new car has been

"From the time
a new Galaxie rolls out of the

no routine
is for 6,000

miles about six months for
the average
said.

The major inter-
val has been to 36,000
miles and the samefigure es

to of cool-
ant, fuel filter, air cleanerele-
ment, and front wheel bearing

"Over a threeyear period --

the time it takes the average
new-c-ar owner to cover 36,000
miles the owner of a 1963
Galaxie will have
in routine costs

with the owner of a

963 FORD IS
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

Here it is folks big

event the year

finest Ford

At

distinguished

the

28

the
of

yet on display

in our showroom. Bring

the entire family fun

for everyone!

Seethe all new
FORDS FALCONS FAIRLANES

FORD PICKUPS

L.1TTLEF1ELD,

modern-istlcal- ly

distinguished

conventional sus-
pensions
vertically, disturbance

irregularities pavement.

introduced
change

direction vertical,"
Mitchell, explaining
suspension.

$10-mllll- on

development
compliance

suspension."
"compliance

designed ab-

sorption
horizontal

introduce
horizontal resiliency

suspension,

suspension
acceptable

smoother,
Completing suspen-

sion suspensionhor-
izontal component

canabsorbdis-
turbances horizontally

vertically.

smoother

experienced
Chal-

lenger
per-

formance economy

running, Incredibly-smoo- th

design, Challenger
develops horsepower

regular
gasoline.

Shelby-Cob- ra

Chal-
lenger dependably

amazing horsepower.
Galaxie, Challenger
optional overdrive

outstandingdurabil-it-y
economy.
Thunderblrd Super-Hi- gh

Performance

Developing
horsepower,

performance

COKES AND

SIGN UP FOR

TO BE

winning Darlington,
Charlotte

carburetlon
-- synchronized, four-spe- ed

transmission
Thunderblrd Super-Hi- gh

Performance
ultimate performance.

ultimate economy,

-- cylinder
trans-

mission overdrive.
Intermediate economy

performance
available.

Thunderblrd
special developing
horsepower, Thunder-

blrd ch Special
horsepower,

Thunderblrd --

Performance delivering
horsepower.

transmissions
standardsynchromesh

overdrive, Fordomatlc,

complete perform-
ance

pioneered
mainten-

ance
lubrication inter-

val,
adjusting

maintenance

traditional
inspection

eliminated.

dealership, mainten-
ance required

driver," Mitchell

lubrication
extended

change radiator

lubrication.

saved$153.12
maintenance

compared

COFFEE

I960 Galaxle," said Mitchell,
"enough to buy gas for more
than half a year of average
driving."

A Thunderblrd - style, swing-aw-ay

steeringcolumn foradded
ease of entry and exit heads
the list of factory - installed
luxury options in the 1963 Gal-

axle. Offered on all Galaxle
models except station wagons,
the column swings a full nine
inches to the right easily and
smoothly when the shift lever
is in the "park" posltlon.Mov-ln- g

the shift lever to any other
position locks the steeringcol-

umn in the engaged position.
The new Galaxie optional AM-F- M

radio has five pushbuttons-thr- ee

for FM and two for AM

stations. Merely pushing the
pushbuttons switches from AM
to FM stations. The optional
rear seat speaker has the
reverberanceto give an effect
like that In a concert hall.

Keyed to turnpike driving,
Galaxle's optional new speed
selector permits the driver
to
The selected speed is main-
tained up hill and won automat-
ically without foot pressureon
the acceleratoruntil the driver
taps the brake to stop or dis-
engages the control switch.
When disengaged, the speedse-
lector may be set to provide a
warning upward pressure on
the accelerator pedal when a
selected speed has been
reached.

New Ford station wagon op-

tions for 1963 also Include a
factory - Installed, heavy --

duty chrome roof - luggage
rack.

Crank operated vent windows
which reduce the openingand
closing effort are standardon
all 1963 Galaxies, These new
windows also greatly reduceair
noise as compared with the old-sty- le

windows.
The shift lever shaft has

been concealed and the steer-
ing column made more stable
by a new concentric column
standard on all Galaxies. Ad-

ding to driving comfort, the
Galaxle steering column has
been shortened and reposi-
tioned. The new column com-
bines with a smaller 16-in- ch

steeringwheel on power steer--

HER

THE BIG FORD DRAWING

CARNATIONS FOR THE

"FALCON SAYS NUTS TO GAS BILLS"
PLANTERS PEANUTS FOR EVERYONE

REGISTERFOR
GIVEN

setthedeslredcruslngspeed.

LADIES

20 1963 PLASTIC MODEL
AWAY FRIDAY

lng models to give easier driv
ing and easier entry and exit,.

Improved comfort and seat-
ing position result from 3 Inch-
es of foam rubber padding
standard in all 1963 Galaxie
bench - type front seats.

A self - centeringdoor latch
with improved strengthandease
of operation is Incorporated on
all 1963 Galaxies.

A major Improvement In the
seal between the door andglass
has been made with the instal-
lation of a rubberlip that makes
noise - eliminating contactwlth
the window frame. Openingsat
each end permit the water to
escape.

Galaxie rear springs have
three leaveson two -- door mod-
els, four leaveson four - door
models and convertibles, and
five leaves on station wagons.
Special interleaf linersprovide
controlled friction characteris-
tics for smooth, quiet spring
action. Tension - type shackles
are used at rear ends andthe
movement of theseshackles au-

tomatically changesrearspring
rate to adjust for heavy loads
and difficult road conditions.

Tandem windshield wiper
blades on the 1963 Galaxie give
9 per cent more wipe areawith
the single-spee- d electric motor
and'll per cent more wipe area
with the two - speed electric
motor.

H.C.Arnold
NamedTo
Group

H. C. Arnold. Littlefield. to
day was named to membership
in theAmerlcanHerefordAsso-ciatio- n,

the world's largest
purebredregistry organization,
with headquarters In Kansas
City, Missouri.

Eighty - seven Hereford
breederswere placed on theAs-

sociation's official rosterdur-
ing August. The Association
maintains active accounts for
more than 80,000 breeders of
registered Herefords over the
nation.

Is there anybody in the aud-

ience who knows about Dog
Days?

FORDS

HALL MOTOR CO.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer For 27 Years"
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Mrs. Daniel Is HostessTo Study Club Meeting
The Olton Study Club met

Monday night for the second
meeting of the year,In thehome
of Mrs. Ralford Daniel.

Mrs. Truett Sides, presl-- (

dent, presided.
Subject for discussion was

"Duty In the Garden." Mrs.
Jack Allcorn demonstrated
making corsages.Mrs.Hershel
Carson gave a discussion on
"Arranging of Flowers."

Mrs. Daniel served a salad
plate to the following members
Mmes. Roye Alkman, D. M.
Granbery, Jack Allcorn, Paul
Burrus, H. B. Carson, Jim
Fuller, Bailey Hair, 1. B. Holt,

Carl Hooper, C. S. Silcott, Ba--
sll Sherman, G. T. Sides, Glen
Slngleterry, Jim Williams,
Jack Straw, and BUI Yates.

J. D. Lancasteris the new

minister of the Main Street
Church of Christ in Olton.

Lancaster,his w ife, and three
children, Janice, Mack and
Bruce, moved here recently
from Bryan, where he had been
servingas a minister.The Lan-

caster'salso have two married
children living out of town.

Mrs. Fred Thompson re-

turned home this week from
San Francisco, Calif, where
she had been at the bedsideof
her daughter. Pat remained In

California for more medical
treatments.

The Homebullders Class of
the First Methodist Church,
Olton, Is sponsoring a nemcr-i- al

In honor of Mrs. Mary Mi-
ller. With the funds they receive
they planto purchase a Baptis

mal Font for the sanctuaryof
their church.

Mrs. Winston Bley.Mrs. Ow-

en Jones,Mrs. Melvln Hines,
and Mrs. Merrill Brlgance all
attended the Parliamentary
course Wednesday,Sept, 19, at
the Second Street Baptist
Church, Lubbock, from 9:30 to
2 p.m. Mrs. L. O. Mayo, A

Regional state vice president,
taught this course.

Mr. David Howton attended
the annual president's confer-
ence of ClassroomTeacher's
Association of Texas in Aus-
tin Friday and Saturday.

Attending the Trl State Fair
in Amarlllo Sundaywere Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Daugherty,
Clifford Carlisle and J. Frank
Daugherty.

Mr. andMrs.GradeneFrank--
lin and son of Carlsbad, N. M.
visited in the home of her par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Han--
kins and his mother, Mrs. Pat
Franklin, last weekend.

Alex Hanklns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Billy Hanklns, was
able to returnhomeFriday from
a Plainview sanitarium.

Attending Texas Tech is Gary
Blzzell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ueraio. mzzeii.

Freddie Gordon, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Gordon, is
attending West Texas State in
Canyon.

RoseMarie Horn, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Horn,
attending Texas Tech.

Is

Mrs. Pearl Schreler,and her
father, T. T. Payne, made a
business trip to Mangum, Okla.
last week.

Steve Boruk and Howe Park-
er of Hart report that they had
good luck fishing at Buffalo Lake
nearUmbargerrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonMason
and baby, Do Ann of Houstonare
here visiting her parents,Mr.
and M rs.Homer Worley. Anoth-
er guest in theWorley homethis
week is anotherdaughter, Mrs.
Claude Roper, and daughter,
Renee of Wolfforth, also Mrs.
Worley's mother, Mrs. Zona
Guffey of Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Don L. Car--
son plan to move to Arkansas
the first week in October. He '

has been called to pastorMe--
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morlal Baptist Church in Hot
Springs, Ark. is the son
of and Mrs. J. L. Carson,
his is the daughter of

and Mrs. C. F. Golden.

JerryMeyers,son ofMr.,and!
Mrs. Herman Meyers, Is at--
tending Eastern Mexico
University at Portales, N. M.
Jerry Is a music major.

Mrs. James McCoy under--
surgery at Hansford Coun--

ty Hospital in Spearman Wed-
nesday morning. is the
daughter of and Mrs. J.
C. Hamby.

and Mrs. Gene Wilson
returned Wednesdayfrom Da-
llas. On their home they
stopped in Haskell and visit-
ed in the homeof Rev.andMrs,
Claude LcMond, a former pas-

tor of First Methodist Church
in Olton.
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W. T. Hall, Jr. madea bus-

inesstrip to Denver,Colo, last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Barker
Sr. of Kerrville arrived Fri-
day for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Barker,
Jr. and son, Larry of Amarlllo
visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Barker, Sr. Sunday.

Vacationing in Truth or Con-

sequences,N. M. are Mr. and

Mrs. John t ambrlght.

Ken Mark, fifteen months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lennon
Yound underwent kidney sur-

gery at a Plainview hospital
Tuesday. Ken Is the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kemp.

Mrs. Afton Price left this
week for Richmond,Calif, after
visiting In the home of herpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Cow-ar- t,

also In the homes of her
sisters,Mr. and Mrs. BobHIpp

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long,

and In the home of her brother,
Jay Cowart. Mrs. Price re-

turned to California with her
brother-in-la- and slster-ln-la-w,

Mr. andMrs. Buddy Price
alsoof Richmond.

(2 Models)

Guests in the G. !. Parker
home Sunday wereMr.andMrs.
B. Johnson, and Mrs. Margaret
Johnson of Fredrick,Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Ferguson,and

Mrs. Andy Standfcr of Albu-

querque, N. M., and Mr. and

Mrs. D. Y. Ray, of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Hamby

returned recently from a va-

cation In California.

The following ladlesworked
at the PortalesChristian Chil-

dren's Home all day Tuesday.
Mmes. I. B. Holt, George Kidd,
Bob Chltwood, W. L. Thomas,
D. M. Granbery, Jim Johnson,
Glen Exter, E. C. Jones, Bud
Huckabce, Leslie Armstrong
andJ. D. Lancaster.
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33 varieties offered in

paradeof Chevroletmodels
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4 Distinctive Lines
Entirely Different

33 Models
REGULAR CHEVROLETS
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